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FOREWORD
 

Tie purpose of this repo:t is to project th,,world and regional supply/demand
situation for tilemajor fertilizer nutrients for 1978-85. The importance of fertilizer 
in tie world food equation is well recognized. Large increases in food production
during recent years are to a large extent a result of the increased use of fertilizer as 
well as favorable weather in most of the primary agricultural regions of the world. 
The current world fertilizer market is characterized by oversupply but also by
continued strong growth in demand. Production units in the United States, Japan,
and Western Europe have closed in recent months, as worl .ices have dropped
substantially from their 1974-75 levels and fertilizer producers' profits have, in 
ilany cases, become marginal. 

No effort has been made to predict fertilizer prices -is the supply/deimand
situation is only one of tilevariables in determining price levels. Labor, investment, 
feedstock, and transportation costs, as well as weather and prices of agricultural
commiodities, also have an effect on market conditions. These f:ictors change
rapidly, are (fItC unpredictable, and can quickly alter both the supply and demand 
outlook for fertilizers and marl:et prices. 

In 197.-1 [VA published a report, ItPrld l.ertiliz'er Market Review and Outlook, 
which dealt with the supply/demand situation. USAII) has asked IFDC to update
this study. This report is a joint effort of IFDC and TVA and is based on the data 
files, supply/demnald atilvsis, and forecasting techniques used in the previous TVA 
report. 

Other reports that will be helpful in reviewing the world fertilizer sii'-.tion 
include the annual reports of the UNIl)O/FAO/World Bank Working Group on 
Fertilizers, the Second Itorll-itide Studir on the Fertilizerhdustrr: 1975-2000 
prepared by the United Nations Industrial Development Organization, and the 
Current Situation and Outlook published by the FAQ Commission on Fertilizers. 
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SUMMARY 
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INTRODUCTION MET!IODOLOGY 

The world fertilizer sAiation has chlged substantially 
since 1974. At that time, tile world fertilizer indtistiy 
appeared to he unalble to supply sufficient i.iatcrials to 
satisfy tile demand fir plant nutrients, and fertilizer prices 
imcreaSled sharply. Repoirs of both a fOOd ild fertilizer 
sllail lge were collllloll: l)WCver, the :yclical li:iltile of 
algriciltne anod tile fertili/el inldst iy was once a:ainl 
ignrted. 

lle wioIld feriilizer maiket '.saS relhtliVCfy sla lC dLii , 
the 19)[)-05 eliod. Ilwever. newik'tli/il pri)dittiimt 
tccliiof()!' w:s developed. mli capital qJickly flowetd illt( 
whal cmd to be an oppi)rtimity Imsistlailled laltee-scal 
ICIItIIIS. IC ICtIlt was Ill over-supply ofittrt I iIi/er s accoti-
Iallit'd i\ tlis'l ss sellilm , Ilm Ilii.cs,. aitla pindl t 'ilits.Ihi 
lasted intio the eall% I9 7 )'s Mit'll flCtIml f:li ui'Aill CJitlt1 pi 
wtilh suip . 

These iplohflltss Nealis lull Ttl ,:atlliolil thim,, ti llt fle114U 

iIIth l',t \ . Ila.ck ill' lit.\', ilm es",llicilt .6h )nm t ! ,o1+old . Illef licll i titutfitst ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t'i~ i\ltku~ ~~esiicttiittiiU~~ 

lla n lts.l l dcli , ill alil llti CiIt'l ti l lt i) i,'etls. AS a 
it'siltI. ,,;I101l dliii;iiil SIi 'tCl ill 12)- -74, Sillcitilt,.aiti\lk 
wa, Itt sL idei ia I ul\ i c lt.', ti . l ons"et It.a.' s t hatl 
tltliliilk e\I ted CItiI/t'tItS Ic .'t:d slil)nletlts tIl It'c'l 
uitl) tit ' ieti'ieii/lit' . lhe I')73-75 ,htli ,ecs (iii teni iii 
Sli tics ircstltel. id Il 'es W' iist fei tili/ersskytcketcd 

a l IIIl Ite c ld.l mI S 

Iliis Ilck iil li'i~izite lc li t'i siitipics causedCtitt~iiivlilt,,l'c'Ch k,, (d, dlt Stl,,iftlCS Ci In 
tCLt'IltIIf, .'0llll1lt0 , 1) IC ,IiC tile lice(] ill ;Ml"Mlct2:1 Ila) tit: 't'iitt'iiiie ti t l 

11111C'.(It C, 1110 0 )[t 1H IO 

lititalle \,itt~liutli h t 

s jllt ;Ifit t, 'ii i ,.,l ;iici
icidtt iiici .uls,t ,l i\cJipicil\ 

iiici1,td h I;ic I lic tAI'liIJ/t' .l , 1l6l.. , 0 IIIC 

iON,' s',itli hlilt e u cu 

hI''ilia
ii 'Ii 

0)i1liiW ilk' 
h a d i l0 t ' 1lCd 

' tui liitillll i d 
19I7,S, kit'c'lii0" 

cllill I ics. lilildii, Thit 
ii l lo h ais[w l ltclilak t' 

tiill t tct ,t';itl\ lttlli 1 W 
liffiCult to p icic t f1li li 

l'esiill ill a lIl t'lit 
use (of ff'l lili/cl,. 

i i1e t H i l ti e Sali 

O'NLIIt\ M l I, :Cif\ heCalt,;c 1)1"tile)AIII, c " 

.\istt., llct' ,c'cii I .)73 t l 

li It aScL 3(' . \ot LtI I llhlhhioii5-4' ,:thl usl~t l~s'~ 'ilptsi~pct'l 

,ca, htac c,.ltute iil xcec.sSo
'l , 

. itt'ic hi miiil' 

' h. its. liiLt l i il ls 

ii~ltdi hliltll', i 

\25il,S 1101 li I') .. ')ilil/-. coti isiiltliuii 
.11 11 ICl, li\ ' \ t j:,I1 1 ai e . I 1117 5 \\ t l h t~ 

.ilCiiC I it lie fi st tll t ill k' l iiisttlhli\ . In . 11 11lli)1-C.'t~l't ill NOlilt. iil,ll0i ".Mi~ist llIII!,
I 't~, ieclties.ieitimocc'te iiisoiit ti~iui citsitllii~li'ectiiius 

I iiitel tt i l ii' I'1 -4 thi 
i/ d b\ %idi. S,\\iil.S Ill .' liliiilV
t t li htl iii, ikes it ilte 

,SSitic (ie b SCt' t'011d el''cI td 

'le icC ill tiiit'lct'tf eliu \\lli iii Ie 

The o\cl iil pal it'l liIlthtlie fe'tihiict nd isi sm claic'.1-

erizted by liiiw! pit''o s of iivei s,ipl foll
lb ed b\ hli'lU 

iperio s of1'sliiitalCeS. '[lI' pilput' uttis Ifiultt is Itl 
indicate tlthe C'ilrritl atd illtiltl smiililsitiilsitii iit l 
esliiti:ite Ifulirt ctlsilillplitl levels. assillii t'm tit'esticted, 
world Itaie. Sholtaes lit sllltllls.s that ate likely to octul 
On 1iCtgitial asis ate also idei ified. 

.~c illt'll le l~ll i,: ii.l'llli e I1 ais at l;lne 
canl be iMadel as a siiaulc tittiltbei ra aeo1 sahies Raties re dif'icult to) tleliie, tas haveo little 

statistical ltcaiiie . aie oftltt ii Tln and ti.l. cretiole. 
Sile pitiectilill lui it i'd. Tis sltonid he tl lttitt 
is the ii int t alimlld which ear-lu-sear !tici taiuims will 

"c" 
Neitlii IF[I nr TVA has a niqe method ftr fore

caStill i'rtili/ei Stp)IlI' alid ,li:liittd. SOIte tecliiitltaeS 
woik bettei fr Olie CitltI thtan1 'i ailOtlter. rhC llellOtl 
used for fiecastintt CutlstillltiOn itt this studs' WAs t'i iinig
historical litle serif data toite basic reatCssium llttations 
antl tisit these eutatliol s is a uide il making cotstmiiptioi 
projections. sat',e that wutild be iilhied by tlese i)rojec
lios oul a pei.capita and per-hctai basis was ctompared to 

Thi methods of predicting consumption atd tie values 
assumed for operating rates, loss factors, and industrial 
usage should he reviewed carefully bc'ore comparing, results 
l tl'is Stllld' with ()liers. The methtodolhgy used ill this 

report inchnine ,assumied operaltin ta'tes, loss factors, and 
allocations of sll to industrial ni kets remain sstially' 
tile siiie It'ri,/ l'O 

Rlcarit' piilhiisicd by IVA ill I 74 (I). 

as tho)SC usCL in the Irevius ''rliliz'r 
kt'ic't'ad Ottlm, 

Tlle Iismiical prodiiciom-colisiiiptioln statistics used ill 
this re' ep I:() fie.Fiies I' I)at: rI 197fl . 10)2-77. 
wel t1t availa le. The TVA fertili/er pllnt capacity iilc 
weic used .as the ,,ir. ot listoricail ld lrijected capacity 
dItla. Thiec li' Alt'CIse(Id d IIit l iiieioi int.CIIsn1IT)nCc 
t ic I' Il ii i i tftifiCc 1titi ii txiStill' Il.lltS ale Made. 
I Ile IV.\ files . InC)illiail 'iyallicily plai tltot ecfi ciuhmlllty. 

a \cell isthe I() da.t;i and caill he accessed b\ ais'yone
th~lie 1 [h;'il J H I(I'liC WMlldwiLIC COl)Ill c tit21 l e 

l: i ! ,\ 'l ll 'l ll b t~ ll 'l.c l il t lt\ : :s t lsalm \Steili. ( apacm thli ta 'isedl ill Thiisi stlis aice as ot 
S l)lt'liie cl IT78
 

I)ata ale m] a .l',*.luimc ICIe \t'al. exceplt fto
ili,'.er 
t.'t IcI(s ih l ti l 1. c:ilCl dal-ve'll basis. ('cd'lltL i
.l it It I 1)77 eic comiibiiied with tlhe 1976-77 

feriili/ci ei. All I niles 'ilk. c\pIressd ill Terms ofutliirieit 
fN, P10'(5 . ilK'()I id ale ill mentic trilns. PIhiospli:te rock

I 'C:11 Ai)ITOCIt ,dk I'A)I tl~' C ll~h :t I c iisISWas [lt! ilIC.'lldCtLI ill IThL 

,1 ,.rhicic'll'teasesIn ill i t'i i ic/tl'l ,e'ciisiililili ,,21Ic,1V111!'.t110il g'itiaf i 
ses, hllIL,' Im lll lt hi l i tli/lt I tIII [ill' "li)il ,2'\ i d;ill

theile phases. hiatlin.cl.leilts [lie rapid 'iiiwtfi di iii 

,tiilic cc1c1,0 iita c,%hlsc llell . I'liasC twii is tile ltrllsilioll 
peiiiiultwI IlJl c icI il\VC'I llI('IIitiS II cIL.'tc;Ii/ c' is a risilte lt ;I aIltiie maiketl: lit ilk'. Ph se thlice is 

ih. m a i k t illt t l t antic w hich dl cleasill.1 Ia -"es ttit'at:l ' aIic (uibsersedt .. A ltiitll iii sotlltphase,, w\hic'h 

ciltiillic's. plitticillail\ i ii llai. Iill' heisincluded is 
()ie ()I liii L1iis'ti wsill) seat -10i.\ eaI fi'ictuiiatits ill clistip.

l ih-tucktil l i lIiil elsk f ieclilie c hai C'e inl p lice re lit ioit l iups. l ,' 
tist step ill tie toiccast is hoi ue''illii ieo tile miket phase 
flif :ich lico iil lis helps to dicaiic filethilurc ,iowhl
atl" That i li C\Iccicd alld. hicite the ib lie of ulrVe It 
he used ill Iliecaslil 

i 
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to serve as a check. Differences in futurehstorica: usage 
growth rates indicated by these equations were examined 

courry by country within regions and modified where 

necessary. Although statistical techniques are helpful in 

must be involved in fore-making projections, judgment 

casting the direction and magnitude of change. Therefore, 


these results were reviewed within TVA and IFDC, and 

made to reflect additional informationadjustmeis were 
available or,cerning future fertilizer consumption in each 

country. Projections were made on an individual country 

basis and then grouped by geographical regions as shown in 

appendix A. 
Any planning done by the fertilizer industry nutt be 

future demand. Each projectionbased on estimates of 
method has merit but also limitations. Al are faced with 

the lack of reliable and compar-'le data, particularly when 
assume toworldwide forecasts must be made. All methods 

extent that past trends and relationships will continuesome 
into the future. 

approach to projectingProbably the most common 
future demand is extending a straight line that best fits the 

historical data. Although what happened last year may be 

the best indicator of what will happen next year, it may not 

give valid indications for the long run, because large percent-

age increases can be compounded into astronomical levels 

of use. Also, the time period used in the calculation of the 

growth rate can distort the real long-run growth pattern, 

turning cyclical market swings into fictitious growth 

markets. 
Another method used in determining future demand is 

cropland and recommended levels of ferti,:zation.based on 
the most accurate of theIdeally, this method should be 

forecasting techniques; however, past performance has 

use fertilizer at the recommendedshown that farmers rarely 
either some percentage of utilization must berate. Thus, 


assumed in order to Prrive at 
 the forecast. or actual usage 

levels per crop must bo known. These detailed data are not 

available for most countries. In this study the fertilizer 

usage rates per hectare that would be implied by the 
for theprojections were compared N,,ith historical rates 


combined areas of nine majo c.ops. 

Another method of forecasting fertilizer demand is to 

project food requiremen'.s and then estimate the fertilizer 

needed to produce the required amounts of crops and 

live ,ock. Key variables in this type of study are food 

consumption per capita, population growth rates, and shifts 

in diet to more meat as income lcvels change. Here again, 

usage of fertilizer per crop is ,equired; but such data are not 

available. In this study, per-capita consumption of fertilizer 

was used to cl'eck the projections on the assumption that 

there is a relationship of fertilizer to increasing food require-

ments and that this relationship is a function of population. 

Potential fertilizer production estimates have been based 

on the production capacity in each country. Because of the 
and to avoid doublecomplexity of fertilizer production 

counting, estimated production was based on the capacity 

of the basic fertilizer materials. For example, in the case of 

from totalnitrogen, production estimates are derived 
the capacity of individua!ammonia capacity rather than 

products such as urea or ammonium nitrate. Tids procedure 

ii the analysis of the productionis discussed in more detail 
of each nutrient. 

In this study, coun'.;ies that produce fertilizer materials 

based oii in-orted anmonia or phosphtcric acid are not 

considered to be producers since this would result in a 

portion of the supply being counted 'vice. In those coun

tries where a portion of the fertilizer production is based on 

trade in amnionia and phosphoric acid, it is difficult to 

determine meaningful historical operating rates and thus to 

project actual production levels. 
has been based on plant operationNameplate capacity 

the United States andof 330 days/year in all areas, except 

used. Plants that report
Canada where 340 days has been 

capacity on an annual, rather than a daily basis, were riot
 
the cutoff date in determining
adjusted. June 30 ','as used as 

anthe first year of operation. For example, a plant with 
1979 would be listed asannounced startup dart; of May 

1979. Aplant scheduled to begin operations inoperating in 
August 1979 would not be considered until 1980. All 

announced plans are included in this study except those not 

giving sufficient information on scheduled completion 

dates. 
After the world capacity was tabulated foi each year, 

1967 to, !985, the first step in estimating the potential 
thesupply of each fertilizer nutrient was to calculate 

expected total production. It was assumed that a new plant 

does not reach its full production level until the third year 

of operation. Operating rates vary by country;however, for 

most developed countries an operating rate of 30% for the 

first year, 70% tle secod year, and 90% the third year was 

assumed. In developing countries, it was assumed that new 

plants would operate at 20% capacity the first year, 40% 

the second year, and 70% the third year and thereafter. 

After the estimated production level is determined, two 

additional adjust!,ents are needed to arrive at the potential 

First, it was assumed that conversionfertilizer supply. 

losses in all regions v.cre 10% for nitrogen 6% for phosphate,
 

and 4% roImpotash. Second, industrial usage of nitrogen was 

to be 20% of total supply in the developedestimated 
regions and 10% in developing regions. For developed 

regions phosphate industrial usage was assumed to be 10% 

of the phosphoric acid supply and 4% of the potash supply. 

No industrial use of phosphate or potash in the developing 

regions was assumed. 
These procedures were used to estimate the potential 

level of fertilizer production that can be expected for any 

given year. ActuJ production is determined by market 

conditions. Potential production is a measure of the capa

bility of the industry to meet demand and should not be 

confused with actual production. The difference between 

the potential produ'tion and estimated consumption 

should help to indicate (I)if additional production capacity 



;s needed and (2) what price relationships and government 
policies must accomplish worldwide to bring supply and 
demand into equilibrium, 

A worldwide supply/demand balance does not necessarily 
occur when production and consumption are statistically 
the same. There has been about a 5%difference between 
reported production and consumption. This reflects such 
things as (1) overformnulation in compound fertilizers,
(2) distribution losses including pilferage, (3) inherent 
problems of measuring and reporting fertilizer usage, and 
(4) material in the distribution pipeliie (produced but not 
yet consumed). A world ratio of supply to demand of about 
1.05 suggests market equilibrium. fluctuations around this 
level indicate inventory depletion or accumulation. The 
potential surplus or deficit shovn in this study does not 
include any adjustments for transportation and distribution 
losses, 

LIMITATIONS 

Availability of reliable data is the major limitation of 
this type of study. Two of the largest fertilizer producers
and consumers in the world are China and Ru;sia, neither 
of which makes data readily available. The degree of 
accuracy of data from many other countries is uoknown. 
Data from countries reporting on a calendar year have been 
combined with those of countries reporting on a fiscal year.
Actual data on losses arid operating rates were also very 
limited. 

Consumption is estiniated as a residual from reported 
production ard trade data; thus consumption estimates can
be in error if inventories clange significantly from year to 
year. Some countries may d,:elop large inventories during 
one year that will not be used until a later year. This ma;kes 
consumption in the year iii which inventories are being
built appear large and tlien appear sriall iii the year that tie 
inventory isdepleted. In courtries that ate large net importeis 
arid nay be buying imateral several years ili advance of 
its eventual use, the accumulatior of invenlory addcan 

significantly to the compounded 
 iale of increase fron 

which the forecast is made. I lence, the projection should be 

viewed as a trend 
 of the amount that will be consumed 
during a specified period ratler tlhan a projection for a 
particular year. 

Estimating, fertilizer production based otl capauty is 
difficult ' ,cause of international trade in atutnonia and 
phospl-',ic acid. Almost :al .1;!idies,including this one, have 
est imat e. Ci ili/&r r'odw.tion by assunmiliga given operating 
rate. In reality, Itiis opciattig rate varies greatly from 
country to country and Irom year to year tor the same 
country. Some countries have very low operating rates, and 
some have rates considerably more than 100%. Some of this 
variability is de to exports and imports of aniniotlia and 
phioslhoric acid, however, low rates could also reflect
physical limitations that restrict fertilizer production. 
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Since actual data on worldwide ammonia and phosphoric 
acid trade are incomplete, it is difficult to determine if 
unusually low or high operating rates are caused by trade or 
other conditions. Only on a worldwide basis can operating 
rates be used to historically relate world capacity and world 
production. 

NITROGEN FERTILIZER 

World Ammonia Capacity
 
and Nitrogen Fertilizer Production
 

Almost all N fertilizers are derived from ammonia. Two 
or three years are normally required from beginning construe
tion before an ammonia plant can be brought into opera.
tion. Thus, witl astudy period extendinigto 1985, profitable
prices could easily bring new plants into production that 
hav, not even been planned at this -time. However, with 
plants currently being cle-ed, additional capacity is not 
expected, and cL, ent expansion plans may be reduced if 
present prices continue. 

Capacity in the 65 countries producing ammonia in 1977 
was 76.6 million rut of N, a 61% growth during the past
8 years (table I). Ammonia capacity is expected to increase 
by 47% during the next 8 years and reach 113 million mt ofCN 
by 1985 (figure 1). Pe'centagewise, the largest increases are 
expected tc, occur in Africa and Litin America, although the 
largest absolute increase in capacity will be in Asia and the 
U.S.S.R. Natural gas remains the preferred feedstock. Today, 
68% of the world's supply of N is based on natural gas, so
the location of cheap natural gas will be a major determi
flant of the location of fut.',re Production (table 2) (2).


By 
 tie end of 1978 plants wit) almost 6 million nt of 
ammonia capacity have been clo ed. Japan has closed 
1.3 million ili! of capacity and may close 20% of the 
remainin,! Plants. In E'urope, principally Italy and Spain,
plants with a total capacity of more than 725,000 nt have 
been closed. In the United States idle :apacity isestimated 
to be over 4 million mt ot ammonia. 

In making N-production projections, a 90% operating 
rate in developed countries and a 70% rate in developing
countries were assumed. The actual rate will depend on 
market conditions. In 1977 the world produced at approx
imately tnese operating rates. lowever, in 1976 use of 
these rates would have underestimated actual production
by 0.9 million rut. 

In 1977 the world produced 46 million mt of N 
(table 3). An estimated 72 million nit of N will be produced

by 1985. In 1977 Norti America produced 23% of the
 
world's N. Currently, Asia ranks second, with 20% of the
 
world's production. By 1985 Asia is projected to produce

25% of the world's N, arid North America will be in third
 
place behind Asia and U.S.S.R. arid only slightly ahead of
 
Western Europe. 

During the past 2 years, world N fertilizer production

has averaged slightly more than 60% of the world's ammonia
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Table 1. Regional Ammonia Capacity (3) 

Rate of ChangeCapacity 

1977 1978 1980 1985 1969-77 1977-85
 
............
...........
million tN - ...................... 
................... 


- 417.4 37
North America 18.2 17.3 17.4 

98 144
4.4 6.8Litin America 2.8 4.3 
11


Western Iurope 14.8 14.9 16.1 16.4 29 
68 32
10.8 12.4Eastern Europe 9.4 9.9 

121 96

U.S.S.R. 12.6 14.2 19.4 24.7 

89 82
24.5 31.3Asia 17.2 19.3 
142 187


Africa 1.2 1.5 2.9 3.5 
-13.4 .4 .4Oceania .4 

81.9 96.0 112.9 61 47
World 76.6 

N, 
MILLION
 

-t 

20
 

90- Table 2. Regional Natural Gas Reserves (4) 

TO-Region Reserves 
(trillion cubic feet) 

5o North America 268.0 

40,-'1NTOGEN ~ Latin America 108.5 
3 - Western lurope 136.8 

11.4 
2astern I urope 
U.S.S.R. 920(.0 

t II I ,I t Africa 207.5 
,0 


%7-,a 69 70on 2 r 74 75 76 rr 4e A' 00 a a s Asia 2 .~6b6lO 273 1 S7TI8788 82 83864815 Xta829.4 
YEAR Oceania 38 0 

Figure 1. World Ammonia Capacity and Nitrogen Production, World 2,519.6 

1967-85. 

Table 3. Regional NiroLgen lertilirer Production (3) 

t

Production - --.... M r L _ Retiuns A in ia(.'a 

Region 1969 1977 19 80 a 
................. million rot N............... 

19851 1'69 1977 1980 1985 
.................. ?, .............. ..... 

North America 
Latin America 

7.7 
.6 

1(.8 
1.3 

11.2 
2.5 

11.2 
3.8 

58 
45 

59 
48 

65 
55 

65 
56 

Western Europe 
Eastern Europe 
U.S.S.R. 

8.1 
2.8 
4.2 

9.2 
5.8 
8.5 

10.1 
6.9 

12.2 

10.6 
8.1 

17.8 

71 
49 
73 

62 
62 
67 

61 
64 
63 

65 
65 
72 

Asia 4.6 9.4 12.5 17.8 51 54 51 57 

Africa .3 .7 1.1 2.0 58 57 39 58 

Oceania .1 .2 .3 .3 18 49 65 65 

59 63
World 28.4 45.9 56.8 71.7 60 60 

Based on 90% operating rates in developed countries and 70% rates in developing countries.a. 
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Capacity. Productiul tli"
N fertilizer in 1985 is projected tohe about 63% of total Capacity. Although production as a
percentAge of capacity hias been this large beforc, this 
projected high level may Occoe agai I)eca'l,:!most of tlhe 
1985 cap~acit' ,.VWillhave been ill'peration for ;isubstantial 
period, wheleas curretiy much ,f"tie capacity isInew. 

Many different fertilizer materials conlaii N. but urea wilh
46'7,' N is rapidly hecoming the market leader. At present,
world urea capacity is estimated to be over 28 million mt of 
N. It is scheduled t()increase to alnost 38 million lut by
1980 and 1to45 milion mt by 1985. If' this growth occurs.by l)85 urea will iave the greatest share of the worldte riilize nra rk et . 

urlis steady inicreause ill growhminermntals that Iurea will 
replace someC of 11 timflder, traditiOnlal l)rOdlocts soIClI asaillurrrorilli siulf'lte arnd allrtnotiMtlrrl ililrite. ('oIsidering its 
hih uiialysis :aid lower shipping costs per ureallit. shouldacc unitl' I an even Irucr percentage oIftilewold N trade.
Itt Asia urea accoints for a i rea'er share oIfthe Irarket ttan 
ill ulothet re ii ts.., 

World Nitrogen Consumption 

MmIrderi cop production systems aid plant varietiesIcedl airple supplies oflliitlgen fertiliz.ers if their full yield 
pi)tenitial is to he achieved. Nitru,.e;i is of special importallce
bec:auise plants inineed it ralher larIie anllotnts. it is fairlyexper'sive to supply. and it is easily iost froin the soil. 


1I 1977 tal world cuintu'ltpliom 
 (I N was 45.1 million 
it ie;ily 1.7 times th e airrou r it u e d only S y ears earlier 
tult. 2). Ihis •represeiits am ,Northavelae increase of4 .s';-!ear.

IAotal N uIsae illI.985 iseslimaled to be 00.0 million it 
tiable 4). [his prijectio woill euliie woirld fertilizer 

cmrlliiptimri thi ncre:isc by 5.0'7 annually from now until 
1)s5. aslo tc IIte of icrC'ease, thail that illrecelt Vea:.,. 

Aia is Irerr tl largest N-ct itrg reI1ion1(table i . lit9N),5 Asia will comislllnle 28''; of' the ',()rld's
N fettili/ei s.Nt IliAierica II.SS.R.. and Western Furt pe
will cmntinie ti )e large N-corsmintg 

Re'iom _ 

North Aimerica 

Latin America 

Western Europe 

-astern Europe 


U.S.S.R. 
Ash 


(j¢,tnia 


World 


levioll.s
lowever, 

5 

prolected growth rates in Ncnsuuptior are still bylw the
growth levels o1' other recent lime periods (table 5). Ixcept
f(r tile years when fertilizer w:,s in short slpply, the last 
decade has had a rapid growth ir,the coinsunption of 

, L(0, 

70 

Gt 
5,
 

,30
 
-"
 

_ NS_
._
 

30 

- -. 

, 
, ,
 

, £3 6,5 66 G? " 69 M 7,72 73 F4 '5 76 M.797 5 12I 63 4 a5 

Figure 2. World Nitrogen, Phosphate,and Polash Fertilizer 
Consumption, 1962-85. 

Table 5. Regiuinal Change in Nitrogen Fertilizer Consumnption (3) 

Rei..ioin 

Anmerica 

We:;ern Iurpe
Latin AmrericaleatinAne 


lastern Fumpe 
1.S.S.R. 


Asia 

Aflica 
)ceanla 

World 

(Change inConsu.,pti,.H 
1965-70 1970-75 1975-80 1980-85 
.............
.... .................. 

585R 

734141 
979341 

592921 
34 
542222 

17 
414114 

97 31 35 24 
116 76 35 28 
113 37 55 31 
44 46 59 33 
14 II 34 23 
75 34 39 25 

able 4.Re'ionat Nitiroten I'errilizer
Consinpti-i.n (3)
 

- 'Otal ('onsuirilf! oln Shareo,Vofld
C(,llSinltlion
1969 
 1977 1980 1985 
 190 
 1977 
 1980
------------------ 1985
itlliotn utN................
 
- - - millimi-

-6.6 1 .3 11.2 
- - - - - -- -- -

13.1 
- --

-... . . . .. .---- - - 25 23 - - - - - -21
1.1 2.3 2.9 20
4.1 
 4 5 
 5
5.8 8.0 8.8 6
10.0 
 22 18
2.9 16 Is
4.4 5.4 6.7 
 II t0 
 i0 10
3.5 
 7.3 9.1 11.6 13 16 
 17 17
6.0 
 11.2 14.2 18.5 
 23 25 
 26 28.7 1.4 1.7 
 2.3 
 3 
 3
.2 .3 3 3
.3 .3 
 I 
 I 1
 
26.6 
 45.1 53.6 66.6 
 1t 100 100 100
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Regional Nitrogen Supply/)eniand Balances 

Projections ot pouteitial N 	 prodUCtiulti have been Ma(le 

Ior the developed countries,usintgt variable operatin rates. 

antoperating rate of 90"', is aSStlied after the third year of 

plant operation. Operating rates in developing coUltiies are 

operatioi. Actualexpected to be 70( after the third year oi' 

operating rates vary considerably airrong countries within 

as frotm year to year. IHlowever,each classificatio1, as well 
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In the United States cheap allllioila iinpnis resultiig 

froti surplus capacily tillroighnitl the world will elw"uitae 
lal '3Le the I 11iiteil Stareslirie miajor I U.S. Comptlantyiriports itiu 

has i 20-year conliact with the IU.S.S..R. undier which 
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New 3tttirtOltia llaits itt Trinidad by 1)81) arid Mexico 

by 1982 will coimipound the IJ.S. illllnirt situti.lni. An 

tiear fUltlre is theinteresting issue which may 	 arise in the 
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government's position on protecting the domestic N industry 
from tileinflow if low-ost imports. Specifically, should 
the United States import natural gas or ammonia from 
Mexico? There is strong sentiment that [lie United S!ates 
should he self-suff'icient in) ammonhia pr.,duction from a 

food irotlUctiii standpoint. IHowever. aintoni-a producers 

may not have broad s'ip'ort for restriclig tileinflow of 

atmonia because (I) latural gas is being ritiorned ittimes 

in tile United States ariL (2) atiinontia prodtiction is vety 
capital intensive and only a small portionr of the labor force 

would be affected if import scause jobs to be lost. 

Latin America - CurreNtly, Litim American countries 

CoilSUIe COrrsitlelo'Y-y 1.Ior N than they pIlIrtce. hr 1977 

pr tLuctiOll wVa-1.3 rillioni int and coriSurrptiol was 

2.3 million tl. I lowever, arnrroiria capacity is projected to 

increase by 144,', betweeri 1 77 arrd 1985, a high er perxnt-

atce of increase than for arty otirer iceitm except Africa. 

This increase will take Fl2ce tMainly illMexico, Brazil, aid 

Tritridad. lhe additional c-ijaity inrBrazil will be to reduce 
its lelianlce on ilrlillS, whel'as fileadditiotral capacity in 

Mexico arnd Tliuidld will be fr'r export. Mexico has very 

cheap1 iMitural gIas, aMi S~MIoe sources have indicaled this gas 

costs as little :is St.25/rtr.c.f. coIIared to. in some cases, 

,ver 52 iII tie United States (5). Iroductiont potential in 

laititt Atnelica i111985 is .. 8 iMtillion runt while ConiSULtIptiort 

is expected to be 4.1 Millin int. aindTis, toIctlioll 

consmU ltion \\illhcomemirtich more bahioced in tire 
fIlitie iflit. ilmcasct ;lllllia Cal):t , isUsed to )rodluce 

fertili/ers ralher thm toti export irig awrt1t1tlia. Mexico is by 

fat tie ntijor N-constmting coutity ini Lutiti Ameiica. 

Western Europe ('urietitly, Western ltrope isp oducing 

about 1.2 nmilliort flt of N wilde collsutiniig, only 8.0 million 

rUt. Amitottia capacity is expected to inclease by inly 

about I ':between 1977 and 1)85. Sortie plants hake 

recetntly clo~sed necauise of Poit~ rofits. ('liut~tntioir isexpected , increase 25!' between 1077 arid S11S8
arid 

evenH \itlh the small increase iucapacity, an N surphs is 

expected to contillle. Ihowever. it shoutld hlecillie sil:ller 

by Io85, Ir-le. WCst ( erinary ,mand tie I,tilled Kiigdotn 

arc tie lrgest oCtlistilers if) Western Iuttol. 

p ,1,ction W:sS 5., millio;Eastern Europe - InII 1 7_N 

tit,aid cotstittplion tlotaledL-1.4 million. \mmonia capacity 

increalSe 32"; betwee aid 

substantial incleases it) Romania, Bulgarii, Poland, and 

Yugoslavia. Tlre pruditoir potential i 195is d 

to lie 8.1 million ilt. C umiption inl 1985 isestimated at 

is scheduled to 	 I')'// 11)85 With 

he li,.iOllro contiIluL ex t0.7 Million int. '11S, tetqls, will 	 to Il
6.7 titllirrirwill 

lrgest coisUllnitLgnitrogen . Poland will relmain tie co * 

but L:Ist n and are both CXpet'Led to(;Cllll:l Rortania 
cotistimle a million tietic toils by 1985. 

U.S.S.R. produced 8.5 million ti1t of 

N fertilizer and consumed 7.3 uillion filt. lxports totaled a 

record 534,000 nit. A large increase in U.S.S.R. anmmonia 
capacity is expected as 40 new N plants are either planned, 
under construction, or have recently been brought into 

U.S.S.R.-In 1977 the I 

production (7). 1low quickly these plants conle into produc
tion and how Russia decidcs to allocate this increase among 
the domestic and export sectors will have a large influence 
oil world N prices. U.S.S.R. ammoni:a capacity is projected 
to almost double between 1977 and 1985. '*lhis would allow 

a potential production of 17.8 million ft or a 9.6% annual 

increase fron 1977 to 1985 and result in a surplus of over 

6.0 million ilt of N. The United States, Italy, and France 

appeal to be the major markets in the short run because of 

contracts that have already been tade. 
The 	 5-year plan for Russia calls for increasitig mineral 

nit offertilizer production froim 90.2 to 143.0 million 

products incri.dinL, ciIerrric.d feed additives and plant 

frutcctor chemicals. Ilowe er. tie plan calls for a 51% 

increase ir mineral fertilizers. 

Asia- Currently. Asia consumues slightly over II million 
rit of inor.anric N which is almost 2 million t more than is 

irodLuced. II addition to this. (lillaconsIIres a considerable 

atimourir of1 rauic N. The Japanese fertilizer industry is 

making drastic reductions it itsfertilizer capacity because 

of the high cOt of impoting !eedsto.ks and 	dwindling 
export riarkcts. lowever. despite these reductions a net 

increase i) Asian amilr, ioia capacity of, 12 rillioni tit is 

expected between 1978 arid I185. This increase is cqual to 

three-fOths of' all the 197S amttia capacity in lhe 

Jill;Cd States. lirci' ilCleases :11Calpacity, ate planned ill 

India, ('hina. Turkey. hndonesia ,311d Pakistant. 'File Middle 
Last is a hii!tktitowi. It has 57' of' tIe wold's known oil 

ard 29% of tire tiatura! gas reserves (4). Althotugli tie demand 

for fertilizers is low ili die Middle Elast. Ie abutidance of 

low-cost ,:us encoutaces coistructir if processingVatural 

facii ties such :asfertilizer plants. By I')85 Asian N produc
tiOti could realch 17.8 tiilhit rut, a90"( iizcrease t'rom 1977. 
w ti r willinces tOI)O.5illrti tin * 7a
 
while Constion will inclease to 1,.5 million fill,
a06"
 

inclease. The uet restlt will be that Asia will still be a net 
iiirpotter of N throuh I)85. China arid India are by far tire 

laleest N coIrsutitter. 
Africa 1i 1177 -\trita prdL1rced 0.7 million iltof' N 

alildconisiired 1.4 mrilliont rnt. Ammortthnia c-ipacity in Africa 

between 1)77 .ind 1985 is proiecled to increase by 187', 

the lar,,est percentage increase of any reion. lie largest 

increases itt ca:t'lcilt ae expected ii Algeria. Libya. Tunisia. 

arid Lgypt.In 1)85 itntial trduction ii Africa isexpectel 
to be 2.0 million it while ctsunt ption is expected to 

reach 2.3 million fil. -ypt is the eion's largest N consumer. 

lowever, with 47 countries inAfrica aIregional supply/ 
denad balacC is of' little cotnseqruence as roost 	countriesCIIltb


coitntme to be N itportelS. 
w ub', 

Oceania--Australia is the only producer in the region. in 
1977 prodluction totaicd 220.000 nit of N,and the Oceania 

region coinsuinled 247,000 tilt. Normally. Oceania is asmall 

net inlporter of' N fertilizers. 

Developing Countries-In 1977 the developing countries
 
produced 9.8 million ft or 21% of the world's N fertilizer.
 
This compares to 11% only 10 years ago. The developing
 

http:Lgypt.In
http:eedsto.ks
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countries consumed 13.8 million nit of N fertilizer int1077 

which was 31'; of the world's orlsiliption (figore 4 I.Tei 

years aco iIecoiisiiied ollv 24l ofthe worId, N ter ihiim, 

Aioniria capiacity in the Uevelopi,; countries (appen-

dix A) is projected to increase by I oiom 1977 to 1985. 

GrO,,lh in the developtd Corltlries duringlthis period is 

estimated at -271'. alt N production in developing countries 

in I1085 is projected to be 21.4 imitioi it. Nittoc!en con-

sunlttioi is projected t,) '.:23.u millioni mt which would 

represent a growth of 71 durinig the 10977-8"5 period, while 

grovth in tiledevel,'ped countries will he 38"". Il 1085 the 

deveCopilg1 cwmntrieS ll1 produce 3(';of te worhl's N 

fertili/er and corsimie 35; of the \voild's N fertilizer. 

" 


40 

5$ 

so 

20 

.5 - .77L o-.of 

0 I I iI 1 I I . A.- ji . i.. 1 

,, '., " E, .1,- 13,? '- '6 go,,S? 63 0 91 

Figure 4. Nitrogen Iertili/er Cnirsumptiin in Developed and 
Developing Countrics, 1962-85. 


PHiOSPH.\TE FERTILIZER 

World Phosphate Fertilizer Production 

The pIhosphaLe iiirrket differs tirrir tie N ilmaiket inthat 

there arre Iwo basic sorces of Finished phlrsphate lrateriAls: 

(It Products pr4ducCd Witi phmishuio Ic arcid iiclnid ,rsl>. 
illSt nritric phrplhiate,. airrlurrrlliliill phophates. intl other 

compiplex fertilizer iriaeils, aid (2) products pioduccd 

withnrut ploslriC acid. Nonrrial sill prihosphale. Ilade b 

treating phtosphate lck with sulfili acid. is tire naimr 
pruduct. Others include baLsic slag (a byIrduct Of steel 

prodtuction) available foifertilizer rise in Lnirp, and tie 
portionis tf concentrated ;u)erpthosphate irid nitric phios-

pIate that cottie directl, fitorr l)hotsl)liate rock. 'his second 
r oup arid thef"iproructs isdechrnine i inportarice as 

scheduled expansiun in phosphlric acid comes into produc-

tion, the decline should accelerate. 

Total phosphalte fertilizer capacity is in t very incaiirrfiil 

becuse capacity of NSP and TSP is uSually Well ahove 

actual production levels. Thus. fertilizer capacity is consider-

ably larger than irost estiliates ifiratket conditions becone 

very favorable. 
One of the most important ( .anges takitg place in the 

phosphIaite industry is the trend toward plosphoric acid

based fertilizers with the phosphate rock-producing countries 

producing alld exporting greater aiounits of plostphiate 

fertilizers and phosphoric acid. Noirmal supeiplhosphate will 

continue to face iucreased compel ition frm higher analysis 

products. Its sge. primarily in the production of lo

analysis mixed fertilizers. is expected to remain at about 

tod7ay's levels tlniough IS5 however, its market share will 

decline. Normal stiperphlosplhate still comprises a large 

portion of the phosphate market ill r excepta regions 

North Aierica. Also, NSP contains silfur, which is needed 

in some soils. Future production Will be conceltr:tCLd itl 
,1,,onlya few areas. A increase is expected iii tiletotal world 

productiot of TSP hy 1 i<85with tie laigest increase in 

Asia. The arllmonitili phosphates arid otliCl li-h-anialVsis 
oComnplex fertiliz.ers are fast becoililtile mst poptllaye 
of providing plhosphtlrte to the fainter. 

Basic slag- production is ceniered illWeserin urope. 

Usage of, ttis produnet isa sourCe Of phIolai e has )Ceti 
declininrg witi citages intile steelinaking, piohcess. lecause 

this product is direcIl\ related to the teion' steel iidtustr\, 

itappes tllhat a shift 1t tOW stelMkill-'priocesse; or use 
differenit or-s would he lieC:es1M Ito brine about atv 

si.<2r1ilicalit cianLes trout the cillut plodichln patteiml. 

hFilefutlle of, tle world phosphate ilit r will depend 

oildevelopments illphuspholi acid id t) a levsei extenit. 

illnitric phiosphates. Wold lnittic phosphale capacily is 

expected to climb fn iii the I I e l l lll3.2 millionW,' 


i,,almsit trillion 1985. 
PrOduCti(i will cnteCC illLFlstenr MIT] \a'rdWI-trl hulope. 
liit of' PU0 4.5 it "Of h) I 

which toClclr will rave 3.7 trillion of vjiit by'Tit 

flros will irripo ltarice 
otlier IeCioiis, ,11tie sv ild. 

lt ltsphliic acid is ",mtilrmsused ill tilt' PI ,rrlrfaciiel. iOt 

19W5. Nittic vlieshteo1 illmiii ill 

b, the nilrie llh 

that piortii 1,ffile 

Corimplex fertilizer pllo tc pocess. ()i1, 

tr P) 5 irmn the iiitic acid acidulatiotn of 

d d~ubile corititirili.
phospliae tock \:is ctmiderd i :iv,i 

Phosphoric Acid Capacity \Wrrild pli ph iic acid cahrac

it% in 1977 was 26.4 riillion lilt.92': rmc rast era . 

8 %,ear-, ao (tahle 0). (apacitV iS Cxpcted itoinciease 3J'.; 

dilling.'the Irext 8 sears arid leach 3-.2 irnilliolllivtilt I85.
 

ercenhal-e,, ile lhrresl inceae will ictur iIlI Latin 

Aricrica. but tire ar,,t ahlsdute irirease will be it) Asia 
aIld tire 1I.S.S.R. wluee Cap1acit ill hlli iteva Will ilicreaSe) 

by over 2 million rit. liese Iwo v,,ill (11frt,,itirshave 35, 
the world'ts pliosplic acid c;Ipacily 1w 1,85 cotitlied to 
29" crirteritly. All regions except Noirtlr A liieric . Westerni 

turrpe, and Oceiria are puojec'ted Io iicrease their ph~ls

pliric acid capacity 5(0'.. irore between 1977 aidby or 

1'985. Noith America which now has 35"; of' tIre w'lld's 

capacity will have orly 27,:, by 1985. 
In order to anralyze Ire ftuure suipply capability of tlhe 

pllo',phate industry, it is necessary to hlk at the raw 
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Table 6. Regional Phosphoric Acid Capacity (3)
 

Capacity Kate ofChange
Region 1976 1977 1980 1985 1969-1977 1977-1985 

----------------- million mt P2 0 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - % ---------

North America 9.1 9.3 9.4 9.4 48 1 
Latin America .9 1.0 1.4 2.2 54 122
Western Europe 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 54 1 
Eastern Europe 1.5 1.6 2.1 2.5 166 56
U.S.S.R. 4.0 4.5 5.4 6.8 276 51 
Asia 2.4 3.1 3.5 5.3 154 73
Africa 1.4 2.0 2.5 3.2 290 60 
Oceania .3 .3 .3 .3 14 0 

World 24.2 26.4 29.3 34.2 92 30 

uaterials that are important in the inanu fact tre of p hos- Table 7. Regional Phosphate Reserves (8)
 
phate fertilizers.
 

Phosphate Rock- Estimates of world phosphate rock Reserves 

reserves vary widely. It is generally felt that an ample supply 
for the foreseeable future exists, and current reserves are North America 35.6
estinmatcd :at 144 " l LatinAmerica
estiate at144bif.loi (0(') ill of eqluivlent 30"' 1-)O- 9.6 - - Western Europe .3
 
grade (t able 7) (8). An arbitr:lr, judgment would probably Eastern -urope
 
classify only 25.( of this total as being potentially recover- 1.S.S.R. 7.5
 
able by plesenlt-day ecolloillics and teclllology. Asia 
 22.1
 

Phtlospl tte rock productiom will be a key to the growth Africa 67.2
 
and production of phosplhoric acid and ol)ilte l)rodlctCts. Oceania 2.1 

il 1977, world prodtuctio ofplhosphate rock was 115.8 riil- World 144.2
 
lion int of product (9). P)roductiotn is cotcentrated in file
 
Inited Stites, U.S.S.R.. and nortlwest Africa. Al ISMA 
f~tecast haised amiitlv oll producer surveys il .ts a large Sulfur-Sulfur isof primary importantce to the phosphate 
increase iup roluctiol polettil bryI)82. More thall half off industry as about 55'; of the sulfur usage is in phosphate 
the increase would co lie front North America and northwest fertilizer produCtiOtl. It isone of thte most plentifil minerals 
Africa. With a production poteitial of 172.2 million ttt by and is : bypriduct of" the petroleum and nonferrous Metals 
1982, the ptosphltate rock situai,60 dWs tot appeal; to be a processitig iltlustries,I lowever. shortages off sulfur are being 
limiting faclor illphosphate fertiliZer prodUcii-O!. reported. Production has stagiated, particularly Frasch 

In 1977 Nortlh America accounted (or 41' of ilte \world's sulfur int Mexico and tlie United States, while coisumption 
piosphate itick !prodttctiotn whereas by 1982 lh.region is has been stCadily iic-easing. There appears to be plenty of 
expected t) have otnly 3o'; Of' the poteintial production, sulfuir illthe world, but production costs ',end to increase 
Africa should be able to iliClrase its share fttli1 25"'( Of the itt direct relitio hiiip to availability. The big unknowi; in 
atctual prodlicttit inl N77 to 28; of the pottitial prodtic- tle present sulfur-itaikel situationi is the effect of increased 
lion by 1)85. I)uring the saile period. U.S.S.R. would itatural gas costs oil r)l'oduction and how it1Cil sulfur 
decrease her share of world phtsplial rock production front produtictlion \ llocct from involuitiary sourtlces such as 
211;, to 17%. The Neal East has the potenitial to increase stack gas. coal. aitd situilar sonurces. Supply from these will 
production fronit 4.0 t illion tit to 12.3 tnillion int of' depetid to a large extent Otl elnviroittntal regulations. In 
prodict. Thlete are so iiany unkntwis about sone of tle 1)77 oily 48% of tlhe 49.0 itillion itt of sulfur produced 
new rtck reserves tltat it is virtually ilpossible It predict catic Frasch and pyrites withfroin nities tile renainder 
flme quality antd tlhatqiantity of rock will be available ff'o being produced by iivoluntary soirces. Thie Sulphur 
world itarkeIs. Even vith stich uncertaiinties, rock capacity histitute has projected that very little change in the future 
isshiftiing eastward, as is capacity for pitiosphoric acid aaid will be ittade in the aminount oifsulfur coniilg front Frasch 
related products. I lowever, Africa and North Anterica will ittines and pyrites, but a lairge increase is expected in the 
continue to be the leading export regions but viii have help aniount of stilfur obtained froiti gas, oil, sittelter-coal, and 
front the Near East producers. Westeri Europe will remain gypsuni operations (L0). The rate of consunption for 
the largest itiporting region with Eastern Europe and Latin nonfertilizer usage is declining, although usage in sulfur-
America being second and third, respectively. asphalt construction materials has been very itmportant 
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The uncert:iinty 	 tMILLrecently. .l about invol 	 tint.rv productiton 
til


which is based more oi etviromnelal relgulations th:O 

to invest andeconoml0liCS, has Made producers rIeltic tart 

develop new voluntary production. 

Phosph:ite Fertilizer P'roduction - IPotmitiatl pro'uctioi 
tc estiliateof phosphate lertilizeis is ituch mole dilticult 

KO. lt olilowie steps Weid used otihan for either N oir 	 Iltict basic sl:i,ilrodu1Cti1 u: (I
est ituate jllh\,l)hatc 

prodlction 

industty): 

phospl:ite 
Ceveio0eoI 

Co ut iei S. 

ass tiuilllt 

(iiitpol:Unt illFulope as a bypkiduct 11steel 

(2) Project NSP productiou: (3) .dd tuie 

O per altine oSSCS \t ! 

call:icit\-..a ,silllint!i a 9)) opetlatili late in 

cotntries and a 70'7 ola al initt inl developilg 

d~ed ucteted. but it was' 

t ic vel' used in 1eitilizer.11t1l11lthaies 
ASl(4) Project production: ! .\dd 	phosphoric acid 

ca pacity ssitlIilI ' a opealitll, rate il dex'lope'l:1 90 ", 

70' : uperatil., late iii developiltig couilrics.colui1li1ies and 
wele alsoidjtlstllelCllts
Operating losses :1i1d llldtstr usagea 

iitaiiu t:icture of .'SP. plisphoric acid makesmalde. It the 
up about 30':; of the total. hus. it):avoid 	double counting'. 

' this lilist 	 Icid available.he deducted fotit) the pliosplttic 
Use of the t)0' operiti r atesIlM producittg phosphate 

rate incimiliics :ind the 70"; 

the :tiual rate \riUl 
fertilizers in developed 

developintg countries i.- arbitrary as 
col ditill ',ill 10)72-75. the \%orld 

depend on lilalket 

rates. Ilowver. illIt7- proiicliinslihlitl' exceeded these 
olf the amoutiit that would hi:ive been indicattedwas ollV 13' 


b\ these rles, \which itteais that use (i tele rates wutld 


haiv'e oTvestated acttil p:rodu-ction b\ 2.2 iillionl ilt. 


Ili 1977 tile World producCed 27.3 tillioti lilt otfltospiltc 

.. 3N.t 1 
fertilizers (table A).\i estimated itilli mitt ot' 

phosphate fertili/ers xill be lrodluceld by IQ,5 (Cigre 5). 

In 1977 North America. the worlds largiest phosphate 
phorldsphiasliteproducing region, produced 2'Y7 ofltile 

ran ked second With 20',.fertilizers. Western Europe 

Currently, U.S.S.R. arnd Asia combined pioduce about tlie 

same amount as North America. but by 1985 their produc-

ION 

-
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- Fertilizer Produhiction. 1967-85.
Figure 5. World Piosphat 

Will CXCeod that of North America and Western Europe 
tonii ed t 
tit)l 


World Phosphate Fertilizer Consumption 

Soils deficient in O)hsphousshiw ,,itid c10op yield 

respotnse to additions t lto'pitatic feC pi)sIili/eis. The 

the soil c:allbe hutilt i h' repeated applicaphorus level 0t 
t''rii iii it)the poi .t where little or riotiill',ofrlpliospl1V tic 

ibis si' tatioti has developedrespoise to phosphate ocultr".. 


over illuch itf tile intensively faile .irea:
of' Europe and 

iris pliwspliateNorth America. Under these condit cillet 

t'ertilizer iial,:(,nemnlt will come fr(nta juliciosus halaticiit 

"loved by cr, s arid additiin ot plloSof the phosphiate t-
tropicalphiate. Phosphate deilicieric, :_ y imarked illIial.r 

soils and is ortel; :aLey factor !hilitirig agricultual Ipi oduc

tion. 

Table 8. Regional Phosphate F'crtilizcr Production (3) 

Production 
Region 1969 1977 1980 

................... million mt P20 . 
-~~ - miomtPO-- 05 - - -

North America 5.1 7.8 7.8 


.3 1.2 1.3
Latin America 

6.1
Western Europe 5.6 	 5.5 


2.9 4.0
Eastern Europe 1.8 


U.S.S.R. 1.9 	 4.4 5.9 

2.0 3.6 4.7
Asia 

2.2.7 .9Africa 

1.2 1.1 1.4Oceania 

18.5 27.3 33.3World 

Rate of han te 
a
1985 1969-1977 1977-1985
 

. . . . . . . ............. 
 -...............
(%; - 

1
53
7.9 

2.1 31 ) 	 84 

6.0 	 - 2 9 
524.4 	 65 

7.5 127 	 70 
92
83
6.8 


26 	 2052.8 
301.4 	 -8 

4238.9 	 47 

a. Based on 90% operating rates in developed countries and 70% rate in de ,eloping countries. 
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In 1977 world consunplion of phosphate was 26.5 il- charge in tie next fcw years with Africa having the poten
lion tit of 1'2O (table 9). lhosphate ranked second in tial to export large quantities of phosphate fertilizers 
importance to N. For many years, 1205 was the leading although still r:ot at a level comparable to that of North 
plant nutrient. 'File slower growth of PIO consumption is America. Other regions will ilcrease their import levels.
 
partially because it builds op in the soil when applied in
 
e:cess of' pla.nt needs- whereas. N and to stnle extent K20 Table 10. Reionafl ('hmge in I'hosphate [ertilizer Consumption (3)
 
need to he replenished each year because of leaching.
 

Wold 1'205 usage has iticreasel at anl anili rate of 
4.dt duriiig the past 8 years a:id is expected to increase at Change in Consunmtion 

about 4_2/', anmnally between now and 1985. Phosphate Reeton 1965-1970 1970-1975 1975-1980 1980-1985 

consumption is expected to reach 36.7 million tilt by 1985. " --
Phoslhte fertilizer isUsed mainly in tile industrialized North America 29 4 24 9L.atin America 77 92 57 41 
countries of Europe, North America, U.S.S.R.. and Oceania \Vestern Iuropc 2 -3 14 6 
which totether acCOuntled f'M 73% of, tiletotal conslllption Iastern Iurope 60 32 32 22 
in 1077. A., consumnption illdeveloping countries increases, U.S.S.R. 49 71 51 39 
consunt ption in tiledeveloped countries is projected to be Asia 68 42 47 27 
only 68; of' tile 'vorld's total i'n1985 (tible 9). North Africa 54 48 38 32 

()cna-I -23 29 6to have Occania
and Western Europe, particularly, appearAmerica 

reached saturation levels of' P20 usage, and large increases World 35 21 33 21 
in consumption are unlikely. 

ie most rapid increase in11105 consumption percent
agevise between now and 1985 will occur in Latin America. 
Grovth rates in most areas are considerably lower than ,,%:oN 
those of the past decade (table 10). However. U.S.S.R. and ,.. 
Asia will show the greatest absolute increase in consunptiol. 

35 N 

World Phosphate Fertilizer Supply/Demand Balance 0

'lie world produced 27.3 million tnt of' phosphate ,
fertilizer in 1977 and consumed 26.5 million nit (figure 6). 
Phosphoric acid capacity is projected to increase 30% 0 

between 1977 and 1985. Potential production of phosplhate 
f'ertilizers could reach 38.9 million in t by 1985. Consumlnp- " 

tion is projected to lie 36.7 million nit. thus production will 0 
eXceed conIsumpt!ion by about 2.2 million tit, which is 
equivalent to about 6' of'production. Dulring the past 
10 years productioit has exceeded constupt ion by about 5%. "I,_.___8__03__---. 7 

In terns of net trade North America in 1977 supplied ,E,, 

2.2 million nit of phosphate fertilizcr to the world market.
 
Africa and time U.S.S.R. are tile only other regions with Figure 6. World Phosphate Fertilizer Production and Consumption,
 
even small net eyport baluices. Trade patterns will likely 1962-85.
 

Table 9. Regional Pliostphate Fertilizer Consumption (3) 

.T- (_'_s _urnpt _. \c [Id ___ . . _l~ io...... ..... S!i arg s(nn_ fl9t ion 

Region 1969 1977 1980 1985 1969 N_.7? 1980 1985 
.............. million nit P05 -----.............................. ...............- - - -


North America 4.5 5.6 5.7 6.2 25 22 19 17 
Latin America .7 1.9 2.3 3.3 4 7 8 9 
Western lurope 4.9 5.3 5.8 6.1 27 20 19 16 
Eastern Europe 2.1 3.1 3.7 4.5 I I 12 12 12 
t .S.S.R. 1.7 4.1 4.9 6.9 10 15 16 19 
Asia 2,4 4.4 5.6 7.1 13 17 19 19 
Africa .5 .9 1.0 1.4 3 3 3 4 
Oceania 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.3 7 4 4 3 

World 18.2 26.5 30.3 36.7 100 100 100 100 
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Regional Phosphate Fertilizer Supply/Demand Balances 

Production projectims for phosphates have been made 

using a constant operlting r:le of 190 '7 for developed 

countries and 701, fl cevel..ping countries. Tiese operating 

rates are realistic oil a \,orhl\wide basis it market conditions 
basis,are favotl:ble, tlowever, on a regional or country 

these estitm tes become less precise because of internatioral 

trade in pho.sploric acid. In the following regional discus-

sions, note thait p)roduction estimates are based on the 
,ird thus represent a theoreticalabove operating rate 


production level. At:il regional. anid especially Colntry, 


production ma h th'r sudbstantially depending on market 

conditions. changes in trading patterns o( raw iaterials, 

and physical limittations. 


Ii 1)77 North America producedNorth America-
7.8 million lnt of pliosplate fertilizers and 	 consumed 

5.0 	million nit. No cliange iiiphosphoric acid capacity is 

United States or Canada, thus PIos-expected in eitlicr the 
phate fertilizer prOduction is eXp cted to be abomi 7.8 mil-

tomlt iow until 1985. [.tvirotninelttallion nit per year 
are liaving all importatnt effect o tleconsiderations 

development otf the phosphate fertilizer industry in Nurt l 

to reach 0.2 million nitAmerica. Contsumnpt ion is expected 
by 1985, only a 10% gain front 1977. 71;is means there will 

be a surplus of phosplate fertilizers in Nolthi America but a 

smaller one than previously. The United Status exports 
'1bout 400.000 mt Of phosphoric acid, about one-half of 

which issold to Brazil. 

1977 Latin Aerica produiced 1.2 itil-Latin America-I 
lion it of phosphate ferlizers and cOtisuincd .!) ililliott 

ilt. This deficit has been rttnnillt at about 700.000 lilt in 

Latin America accounts fbr almost jme-tlhirdrecent years. 

of the total imports of phiosphoric acid in the wtorld. 


Between 1969 aid 1977 pltosphate fertilizer proutionI 


increased 319%. Although a substantial increase ilt pht's-


phoric acid capacity is expected in Mexico and Brazil. the 


region's phosphate fertilizer deficit will become greater over 


time. Ir 1985 the region will have the potential to produce 


2.1 million tit of phosphate fertilizers but is projected to 

consutie 3.3 million tit. Thus, the current deficit will 
almost double' by 1985. Much of this deficit will be made 

up of imports of phosphoric acid. Brazil isby far tile mtajor 

phosphate-consuming country in the region. 

Western Europe-Production of phosphate fertilizers in 

1977 totaled 5.5 million tit with consumtption beitg only 


slightly less. This relatively balanced situation should con-

no increase in phosphoric
tinue through 1985 even though 


acid capacity is projected. Any increase in capacity would 


most likely have to be based on imported rock. lPer-hectare 


usage of phosphate fertiliz-.rs in Western urope is anong 

the highest itt the world. Total consumption in 1977 despite 
being larger than the previous 2 years, was still lower than 
for any other year from 1971 to 1974. Increases in consump-
tion of only 15% are projected between 1977 and 1985. 

France, West Germany, Spain, and Italy are the largest 

consumers. 
in 1977 totaledEastern E~roe-Phospliate production 

2.9 million nit while cons.iniption was 3.1 million it. 

Eastern I,)rope has produced at an operating rate slightly 

less than 90%,huring each of the past 10 years. ilowever, 

consumptiotn has exceeded production during each of these 

years. Phosphoric acid capacity is expected to increzse by 
and 1985. This shouldapproximately 56', between 1977 

allow production and consumptiotn to be in balance ill tile 

future. Poland isby far the largest consuning coinl:v. 

U.S.S.R.-r 1977 the U.S.S.R. prodt.oed 4.4 tuilliOt tnt 
of plJhosphate etili/ers and COnSutlned 4.1 mtillion nit. 
Durmg the past 5 yeats the U.S.S.R. has had a net trade 

tit. Plhosplhotic acid capacitybalance of under 100,000 
during the last 8 yeats increased 270'. and another 51% 

1977 and 1985. Russia's latestincrease isexpected hetweeMI 

*5-yearplan calls for :krapid increase in phosphate fertilizers.
 

totew;:il pril(,titn 	of ' fertilizers in 1085 is 

7.5 	 tailliot m.. .Xojstnllitiot isexpected to reach 6.91million 

ilt. "ls woll allow fiot a considerable 1P205 surplus, 

hov:ver, 	 the re:ent exchan,ge of aninttonia for phosphoric 
5 experts.acid iiplies that le U.S.S.R. will riot itcrease 1-))

Asia--Asia p oduced 3.0 i-,illion tilt of phosphate fertil

izers in I977 anl cotsumed 4.4 million tilt. Phosphoric acid 

capacit, betweet. I 77 and 1985 isex)ectCd to ittCreast' 73%. 
The absolute inciease itt cap:city itt Asia w'ill be 2.2 milliotn 

tilt which is second ollv to that of tile U.S.S.R. Large 

increases intcatpacit arcexpected inTiiikey. India. Jordan, 

and Iraq. potential producti' in 1985 is estititated at 

nsutm ptiot is expected 	to0." liilli'n t ' - In0 cwilic 
Thus, Asia will move closer to a balancedbe 7.1 miillion mit. 


situation by 1985. China. Itdia. Japat. :lnd Turkey are the
 

mntajor consuming countries.
 

Africa -Pliosphate fertilizer production and consnup
tion were balanced ill 1977 at 0.9 mtillion litt. Africa 

Colstlnllles Only a portiono'f its total pllo1phate fertilizer 

production due to large exports of llisl horic acid and 

phosphate rock to IFLn)pe, Brazil, India, and apau. Morocco, 

Tunisia, and Algeria are large exporters of lihsphiate rock 

or pho~sphlate products. A 60'/ inrease itt phosphoric :cid 

capacity is projected betwCeel 1977 and 1985. South Africa 
is by far the largest cotnsuiter off l'205. 

other regions. Oceania cotnsumesOceania--Relative to 
enly a small amontt of fertilizer, and the majority ,f this is 

plsphates. No increase itt phoisphoric acid capacity is 

planned, but higher operttmg rates could allow production 

to increase enough to have a balanced situation. 	Phosphate 
I.1 ittilliot lit inconsumtption isprojected to increase fromi 

1977 to 1.3 million tilt iii 1985. 

Developing Countries-In 1977 tile developing countries 
produced 4.6 million lttt or 17/, of the world's phosphate 
fertilizer. This compares to 10% tell years ago. 'Te develop
ing countries consumned 6.1 million tit of phosphate fertil

http:fertiliz-.rs
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izers in 1977 whiclh was 22% of the world's consumptiorn In 1977 tie world produced 25.3 million nt of K20(figure 7). Phosphoric acid capacity in the developing (table 13). An estimated 30.9 million nt of K2 0 will becountries is projected to increase by 177% from 1977 to produced by 1985. It1977 a third of the world's K2 0 was1985. Growth in th, developed countries during this period produced in the U.S.S.R. This share is projected to increaseis estimated i.t only 14%. phosphate production in 1985 is to 38% by ..
1985. Noii: ,merica currently ranks cecondprojected to ile9.9 million int. Consumption is projected to with 32% of the world's K-O production.be 10.5 million. nit. This would represent a growth of 71% In the 1950's Canada started development of I :'K-,Oin consumption during the 1977-85 period in the develop- resources and began large-scale prodtuction in 19- 2. After aing countries while growth in the developed countries is period of good demand, the North American K2)O industryexpected to increase only 29%. I 1985 the developing was faced with excess capacity and produced at a lowcountries will represent 25% of' the world's phosphate operating rate from 1969 to 1973. The Government offertilizer production and 29% of the world's phosphate Saskatchewan instituted a K-,O conservation programfertilizer consumption. including production controls and minimnum price levels in 
ILL1O
,o, 
 1970. As a result of' the iarue demand which began in

1973-74, the Government removed these controls and
ended the floor price system. Some Canadian producers
initiated procedures to mak,24 tlheir plants more efficient and 

2 -

'Fable 11. Revional Potash Reserves and Resources (111) 

Region Reservesa Total Resources 
j ---..---.. ---------

0 -- ..... billion ml K 

North America 5.0 80.0 -

SWestern Latin America .1 .3urope .7 5.8 

. 6 ,64 0 6 ' (1 69 TO 1- N 76 ?6 81 83,2 73 7 ?1 79 60 62 4 09 Eastern liurope 1.0 8.0U.S.S.R.Figure 7. Plophate Fertilizer Consumption inD."veloped and 
L 2.0 50.0Aa .3 11.0Deve)ping Countries, 1962-85. Africa . .2 
Oceania 

POTASH FERTILIZER World 9.1 .15.3 

World Potash Capac.y and Production a. At averae 1978 domestic mine prices. 
Potash is obtained from underground deposits formed
 

by the evaporation of ancient seas 
and from present-day K2o,MILLION 

salt lakes and natural brines. It is also widely distributed in .,

silicate rocks and sea water. World K 0Oreserves considered 40
 

recoverable with itoday's pri, 
 'ihave been estimated at over
 
9 billion ( 10" ) tnt(table I I). Capacity in the 13 countries
 
which p'roduced K-)O in1977 was estilalcd at 31.5 million
 
tit, a 35':,4 growth during the past 8 years (figure 8). Potash 
 0o
 

capacity in 1985 is proJected it)be 38.0 million itt, a 
growth of 21% dturing this 8-year lieritd (table 12). percent- 25 

agewise, the largest increase incapacity is expected to occur 
in Asia although the majority of the absolute increase in 20 

capacity wil! be in the U.S.S.R. Very little growth in K-0 
ca)acity is expected ill the United States and in Western 
Enurope. 

Potential K20 production was projected in a manner 
similar to that of N except that operating rates were "lloweJ 
to vary by country based on historical data. It takes about 5 

5 years to bring a new potash tominto oper.1iolt, thus 0 i
these capacity figures shotuld be relatively 1-t ared to 68 70 71 72 73 74 75 77 7O 79 81 2 83196 69 76 80 84 85those of N anld 105 where new plants can ,tght into YE6R 

plroduction nure quickly. Figure 8. World Potash Capacity and Production, 1967-85. 
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Table 12. Regional Potash CapacitY (3) 

Rate of Change
Capacity 

1980 1985 1969-.1977 1977-1985
1977Reeion 1969 

million nit K20----------------. 

10311.610.610.510.2 

Latin America 
North America 

17 7 
7.1 7.3

Western Europe 5.9 6.9 
3.5 3.7 30 14 

2.5 3.2Eastern Europe 9.3 12.5 13.5 134 46U.S.S.R. 3.9 

73.8 1.1 1.1 1.9 34 
.5 

A.ia -100 
Africa 
Oceania 

213538.031.5 34.923.3World 

Regional Potash I-eriLzer Production (3)Fable 13. 

Percentage of Region's Potash Capacity
Production

Regon 1969 1977 1980 1985 1969 1977 1980 198 

...........
million mt KO................. 
.............. 


North America 5.3 8.0 8.2 

Latin America 
Vestern Europe 4.7 4.5 4.9 

2.3 3.2 3.3
Eastern Europe 8.3 10.13.1J.S.S.R.Asia .5 1.0 1.0 

- .3Africa 
Oceania 

15.4 25.3 27.5World 

did not because of 
remove "bottlenecks," but others 

taxation and fear of expropriation, 
In 1977 Canada had a K2O capacity of 7.8 million tnt to 

rank second in the world to Russia's 9.3 million nit. In 1979 

ind expansions, the Saskatchewanthrough acquisitions 
control of 40% of thc potash industryGovernment will hay 

of this involvement on additionalin Canada. The effect 
at this time. Thle 

r einvestment in Cainada is unclear 
private
projected increases ii Canada's capacity are through improve-

ments in exisling operations in the province of Saskatchewan 

and through new capacity in the province of New Brunswick. 

the U.S.S.R. is projected to
It should be noted that 

supply about 60% of the world's increase in K2 0 production 

1977 and 1985. Because accurate data from the
between 
U.S.S.R. is very difficult to obtain and because of transporta-

tion and operational problems, it is entirely possible that this 

type of increase might not be realized. If it were achieved, 
would he marketing uncertainties. If problems occur

thereandfertilizers 
mines may expand nore than currently anticipated i 

77 78
9.0 52 76 

69 70665.1 80 
93 96 

8711.7 
3.5 93 

79 
99 
90 81 

1.5 67 90 93 81 

50 

78 81
 
. 68 80 

can be maintained without difficulty by
of potash generally 

areasfertilizer applications. Although potash needs in many 

of the world are less than phosphate needs, areas of contin

will need increasing supplies of uous intensive cropping 

potash fertilizer. 
Many soiL are naturally hih in K20 and require little or 

no supplemental applications for average yields. As a result 

K-O ranks third in usage among the primary plant nutrients. 
-

the world consumed 23.1 million nt of K-O 

million nt expected to be used by 1985 
In 1977 
fertilizers with 32.1 

14). This would imply an annual growth rate of 4.2%
(table 

5.8% increase in consumption each year
compared to a 

during the past 8 years. Ilistorically, growth rates have been 

highest in the U.S.S.R. and Latin America (table 15). 

Europe and U.S.S.R. are the major K20-consuriing 

regions in the world, using about 60% of the world's K20 
D i 

in 1977 (table 14). Very little K2 0 is used i 
developing countries. In 1977 both North America and the 

of K2O. By !985 
U.S.S.R. consumed about 5.6 million mtl 

the U.S.S.R. will consune about 40% more K2 0 than 
World Potash Fertilizer Consumption 

North America. Growth rates in most areas are projected to 
Potash is a major constituent of all plants. It is a more 

be considerably lower than during the past decade. 
mobile nutrient in the soil than phosphate. Adequate levels 
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Table 14. Regional Potash Fertilizer Consumption (3) 

Total Consumption Share of World Consumption 
Region 1969 1977 1980 1985 1969 1977 1980 

----------------- million mt K2 0 ------------ ---................ ---

North America 3.7 5.5 5.7 6.7 25 24 22 21 
Latin America .5 2.1 1.4 1.9 4 5 5 6 
Western Europe 4.2 4.7 5.3 5.7 28 21 20 18 
Eastern E.urope 2.3 3.5 3.9 4.6 16 15 15 14 
U.S.S.R. 2.2 5.6 6.7 9.4 15 24 25 29 
Asia 1.4 2.0 2.5 3.0 10 9 10 9 
Africa .2 .4 .4 .6 1 2 2 2 
Oceania .2 .3 .3 .3 1 - 1 

World 14.7 23.1 26.2 32.1 100 100 100 100 

Table 15. Regional Change in Potash Fertilizer Consumption (3) North America-In 1977 North America produced 
8.0 million it of K-O fertilizer and consumed 5.5 million 

Clt. About three-fourths of the Normi American K-0 
Chane in Consumption capacity is in Canada, and all of the projected increase in 

Reion __ 1965-1970 1970-1975 1975-1980 1980-1985 the region's capacity .Ill occur in Canada. North America 

North America 42 11 35 16 accounted for 32%c of the world's potash prod!,clon in 
Latin America 107 67 47 39 1977, but this si.are is expected to decline to 29% by i985. 
Western E:urope 12 5 14 8 Production is expected to increase to 9.0 million it by 
Eastern lurope 62 38 1f 16 1985 while consumption is expected to reach 6.7 million lit. 
U.S.S.R. Q3 67 71 42 Thus. North America will continue to be a major exporter 
Africa 37 60 24 31 of K20, but the policies adopted by the Saskatchewan 

Oceania 28 22 23 16 Government could determine the iilagnitude. 

World 40 28 32 23 Latin America--There is almost no KiO prcduced in 

Latin America althiough 1.1 million Int was consumed in 
1977. Consumption is projected to reach 1.9 million lit by 
1985, and wvith the exception of a snall amount of potassium 

World Potash Fertilizer Supply/Demnand Balance nitrate production in (hile. all of this will be imported. 

In 1977 the wo,ld produced 25.3 million mt of K20 Brazil is the major K2 0-consuning country, and is currently 

and consumed 23.1 million mt as fertilizer (figure 9). World reviving plans to develop pot:ash reserves. 

K-O capacity is expected to increase 21% between now and 
1985. Based on projected operating rates potential KO 

SILLIOh
fertilizer production could neach 30.9 million it by 1985 1* 
with constlilption pIoj cted at 32.1 million nit. Distribution 3,

losses normally accomit foi about ' of this production. 05' 

,Tis, an extreiely tight l)otasll situation is expected by ,, 

N,.-tlI and the U.S.S.R. were the only regions 22-Amierica 
tohave a net trade balance in 1977, and the same situation 0-POTAS
 

in 1985. lowever. the surplus available for

is expected 

export will deLline in both of these regions while iinport 

den'aids inlmost other counttries will increase. 

Regional Potash Fertilizer Supply/Demand Balances 

Production projections for K2-O have been made using 

operating rates based onithe past history for each of the I 

13 pFroducillg countries. Production ill each country may 196263 64 6666 66 0 69 TO 71 2 7374 75 776 71 0 61,a2 03 44 as 

differ substantially for a partictular year dependitg on
 
inarket coniditions, chaliges in trad ilig pattellis of raw Figure 9. World Potash Fertilizer Production and Consumption,
 
materials, or physical limitations. 1962-85.
 



Western Eurape-Approximately 4.5 million til of K2 0
 
was produced in 1977 compared to 4.7 million nit that was
 

consumed. We expect this pattern to continue although the
 
to increase very q!igh.i'ly. Production in

deficit is expected 
to be 5.1 mifilflit coir,ared to 5.7 ilu-

1985 is projected n 

lion mt that will be consumed. This .vou!f, be a 20% increase 

in consumption betwec,! 1977 and 1985. France and West 

Germany are the largest consumers. 

Eastern Europe-Potas', fe.tilizer production in ELastemn
 

Europe totaled 3.2 millicn mt in 1977 while consumption 


totaled 3.5 million ,... All the K2O production is in East
 

Germany. The deficit between production and consumption 


over tim e. In 19 8 5 pro duction isis expecte d to w iden 

expected to reach 3.5 million rut with 4.6 million it being 
consumed. Poland consumes more than twice as nruch K-)O 
as any other country in Eastern Europe. 

U.S.S.R.-In 1977 Russia produced 8.3 million rut of 

KiO and consumed only 5.6 million nit. Potash capacity is 

expected to increase 46% in the U.S.S.R. between 1977 and 
1985. Potential production of K20 in 1985 is 11.7 million 

it. Consumption izprojected to be 9.4 million it. Although 
6 0/A of the world s increase in KIO production is projected 
to occur in the U.S.S.R., by 1985 less will be available for 
export than in 1977. However, in !980 production will 
exceed consumption by almost 3.5 million ilt. This will 
decline to about 2.3 million rut by 1985. 

Asia-Asia consumes about 2 million nit of K)O and 

only produces about half of this amount. All production is 

in Israel and China although Jordan will begin production 

in 1983. In 1985 potential production is projected to reach 

1.5 million nit with consumption reaching 3.0 million it. 

Thus, the K2 0 deficit in Asia wil'. increase over time. Japan, 
India, and China are the largest consumers. 

Africa-No K2 0 production is projected for Africa 
through 1985. The Congo was a producer until the mines 
were flooded in 1977. Consumption is expected to increase 
from 0.4 million mt in 1977 to 0.6 million nit in 1985. 

Oceania-No K2 0 is produced in Oceania. Consumption 

is only 0.3 million tnt and is projected to be 0.3 million nit 
in 1985.Total 

in 1985. 

Developing Countries-Very little pctas' fertflicr is 
produced or used in developing countries. In 1977 tnle devel-
oping countries produced 0.6 million mt or only about 2% 
of the world's K2 0 fertilizer. These countries consumed 
2.6 million mt of K2 0 in 1977 which was 11% of the 
world's total (figure 10). 

Potash fertilizer production indeveloping countries in 
1985 is projected to be only 0.7 million tilt. Consumption 
is projected to be 4.5 million mt which would represent a 
73% increase during the 1977-85 period while growth in 

the developed countries will be only 35%. In 1985 the 
developing countries will continue to represent only 2% of 
the world's K2 0 fertilizer production but will consume 
14% of the world's K2 0 fertilizer, 
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Figure 10. Potash Fertilizer Consumption inDeveloped and 
DevelopingCountrics, 1962-85. 

WORLD FERTILIZER CONSUMPTION
 

True fertilizer consumption is the amount of the nutrient 
that the farmer applies to the soil. lowever, consumption 
has to be estimated for most countries because of the 
manner in which data are reported. Statistically, consunlp
tion in most countries is treated as apparent disappearance. 
If production, trade, and inventory data were accurate, 

disappearance and consumption would be the same. Ilow

ever, if changes in inventories are unavailable or inaccurate, 
these errors affect apparent disappea-ance and may cause 

large year-to-year variations in the amount of consulption 
reported. It is sometimes difficult to identify :hese statis

tical fluctuations from the start of a major shift in the 

consumption pattern. For example, a large inventory 

buildup this year could statistically indicate very high 
consumption this year and much lower consumption next 
year. It is important to recognize these year-to-year fluctua
tions in making and analyzing projections. This is a bigger 
problem at the country and regional level because worldtotals tend to average out the probleu. 

o u t o r tle r6total wo rld 
world consumption of fertilizer in 1976-77 was 

94.6 million nit, a 6.5% increase over the previous year 

(figure 11). Cornsrmption in 19,3 is expected to reach 
110 million rot, and the world is expected to consume over 
135 million mt of fertilizer by 1985. This means that total 
fertilizer consumption will increase at an average annual 

rate of slightly over 5.1% until 1980 and at 4.3% annually 
between 1980 and 1985. 

Although table 16 shows the overall level of fertilizer 
consumption expected in the future, there are very signifi
cant differences between the individual plant nutrients. 
Nitrogen currently represents about 48% of total N, P205, 

and K2 0 consumption. Nitrogen will continue to gain an 
increasing share of total fertilizer consumption while P2 05 

and K2 0 consumption will represent a slightly smaller share 
of the total market. Latin America, U.S.S.R., and Asia are 
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also regions which will have a much higher growth rate than now, developing countries willNorth Aanerica and Western Europe (table 17). These last 
produce almost one-fourth 

two regions 
of the world's total. More than one-fourth of the world'swhich consumed 42% of the world's fertilizer fertilizer will be consumed in developing countries in 1985.in 1977 arc expected to consume only 35% by 1985
 

(table 18).
 
Production of fertilizer in tile developing 
 countries is f

expected to increase fromn 15.0 million nt in 1977 to "10
32.0 million nit in 1985 (table 19). Consumption of all fertil
izers during ths period in developing countries is expected to

increase front 22.5 million nit to 38.5 million 
 nt (table 20). ,,o

Eight years ago less than one-tenth of the world's fertilizer 9C
 
was produced in developing countries. Fight years fron cc
 

Table 16. World Fertilizer Consumption by Nutrient (3) 5 

40
 

Nutrient 1969 1977 1980 1935 

millionmt .............. 

2464 65 666670 72 73 4 TO7 r? 9 so61 82 83 4.N 26.6 45.1 53.4 66.6P2 05 18.2 26.5 30.3 36.7 Figure 11. Total World Fertilizer Consumption (N, P2 05 , andK2 0 14.7 23.1 26.2 °32.1 K2 Combined), 1962-85. 

Total 59.5 94.6 109.9 135.4 

Table 17. Total Regional Fertilizer Consumption (N,P20 5, and K20) (3) 

Total Consumption - -_____-_GrowthRegion 1969 1976 Rates1977 1980 1985 1970-75 1975-80 1980-85 
.................... million nt ..................... 

North America 14.8 20.2 21.4 22.6 25.9 12Latin America 2.4 32 154.4 5.3 6.6 9.3Western Europe 14.9 71 53 4117.1 18.1 19.8 21.8lastern Europe 7.3 8 18 1011.3 11.0 13.1 15.8 33 28U.S.S.R. 7.4 16.3 16.9 21
20.6 27.8Asia 9.8 72 49 3515.9 17.6 22.2 28.6 39 47Afiica 291.3 2.4 2.7 3.2 4.2 49Oceania 46 321.6 1.3 1.6 1.8 2.0 -13 29 I1 

World 59.5 88.9 94.6 109.9 135.4 29 36 23 

Table 18. Percentage of World's Fertilizer Consumed by Regions (N, P205 , and K2O) (3) 

Region 1965 1970 1977 1980 1985 

North Ai:rica 25.4 24.3 22.7Latin America 3.4 20.6 19.14.0Vestern Europe 24.7 
5.6 6.030.2 6.819.1Eastern Europe 18.1 16.110.6 12.7 11.7U.S.S.R. 11.910.8 11.712.8 17.8Asia 18.813.7 20.617.3Africa 18.6 20.22.4 21.12.3 2.8Oceania 2.93.5 3.12.5 1.7 1.6 1.4 

World 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Table 19. World Fertilizer Production in Developed and Developing Countries (N, P20 5 , and K2O) (3) 

Classification 

Developed 
Developing 

World 

million it 

57.5 
5.4 

62.9 

91 
9 

100 

7 
million iat 

83.4 
15.0 

98.4 

.million 

85 
15 

100 

lilt 

9.0 
20.6 

117.6 

. . . 

83 
17 

100 

.. .. 9.BL ._ 
milon int 

109.. 
32.0 

141.4 

17,, 

77 
23 

1t 

Table 20. World Fertilizer Consumption in Developed and Dcveloping Countries (N. P205, and K2 
O ) (3) 

1969 1977 

Classification million i milli,rn 

Developed 
Developing 

48.7 
10.7 

82 
I8 

72.1 
22.5 

World 59.5 100 94.6 

OlrNER--HI1I) 

The pattern of ownk rship mtd controi of tile world's 
fertilier industry is (1a,:ingto diff'erences ill naturalc due 

reotoal onstittption patterns. and in 
gas costs. chatwe s in 

turn regional shifts in plant locz,,;ons. Because tile centrally 

their siae
planned and developinu" countris ,re increasitg 

fertilizero1 the world's capacity, 	 a irer po)t:wll of the 
by the ptblic Sctor. -orproduction will be controlled 

1982 more thanr SV; of theanlimonia it is estimited that by 

will be operated by state-ovined or com-
world's capacity 

trolled plants (figure 12). This estimate compares with 33', 

12). This trend has been develop-in 1967 and 44/" in 1977 
1970s when U.S.S.R. and the developinginc since the early 

plats to substantially increase
countries of Asia aniounced 

of tire world'stheir ammonia capacity. 	 About one-third 

is operated by state-owned facil-
phosphoric acid capacity 

are located in the U.S.S.R.. -asternities, most of which 

Europe, and North Africa (figure 13). The sitt;F'': irphos-

phate rock is similar to that of phosphoric acid ( figure 14). 

more publicly owned phosphate capacity
The trend toward 

should continue into the foreseeable future because most 

new reserve potentials are located in developing or centratlly 

planned countries. 
of the world's known K2O reserves are located inMost 

North America, U.S.S.R., and Eastern Europe. By 1982 

more than 50% of the world's K 2 0 capacity will be operated 

1985 .
1980 

nt " million in, ' million lint 

76 81.1 74 96.0 

24 28.8 26 38.5 

100 109.9 100 135.4 l09 

by tie public sector (fkpire 1 ). U.S.S.R(. alone will control 
I'r potash pidtction.ru)le-half othe total capacity 

FERTILIZEIA PRICE[S 

1l91) and 1970World feitili/er prices hottormed itil ill 
hC iit to recover in the 

at ahnormally low levcls. Prices 1

not high entoughl tloellcolage Cxpalll1970's but still were 
graill prices soared dnriitg thesion oflfacilitics. \Wold 

1973.74 peliod. amnd .old food shortages hecarte ;!widely 

Nations panicked anid most LOiiillloditiSdiscussed problem. 
because ,ffC;lrsFi scarcity.at inflated 

I ligh food prices. wo l short
were Nmurch:ased 	 pricC 

1ertili/te wa;,s no exception. 

and high tetolSIck prices pushcd Ictlili/Ci!ri1cs 
ages, 

the fall of i(74 :ad sprimig of 1.-)75. I)urin,3
recoird levels in 

was talk of a pernaltent fertilizer shortage.this period there 

a result sone panic buyii;g firther compounded pri"As 
came downincreases. In 1975 fertilizer prices peaked aiid 

(late. price.; have declined and 
very quickly. Since that 

leveled off. In recent ,no-tAhs prices have been relatively 

stable (figure 16). 
to establish I,,g-term trends in

It is extremely difficult 

fertiiizer prices, especially in the developing countries. The 

of these countries to become tmoreattempts of' many 
have contributed toself-sufficient in fertilizer production 

low prices, overcapacity, and less export demand for the 

developed countries. 
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Figure 12. Dwniwiship )f World Ammonia Capacity, 1967-42. 
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Figure 14. Ownership of Phosphate Rock Capacity, 1967-82. 
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Figure 13. Ownership of World I'hosplboric Acid Capacity, 1967-82.
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Figure 15. Ownership of World Potash Capacity, 1967-82.
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Figure 16. Export Prices of Selected Fertilizers, 1968-78. 

he amount and the tiing of*fertilizer price movement 

depend upon several factors iricltiding production capaicity,
 
growth rates in demand, fond prices, feedstock costs. INDEX
 

inflation, etc. Future developments in the world lood 240

situation are exp)ected to have a osdeal impactoi
 
220world fertilizer prices luring the next decade. Ilioeher prce 

'CRPINDERXf'or agricul tumral commodities gene rally result in increased 	 200- - -

Iidemand for fertilizers. One (If the major t'lactors determining 
world grain prices is weathier, particulamrly in major crop

producing areas. Thiis relationship between weather and ICIO I
 

grain and fertilizer prices makes it very difficu It to predict 140 a
 

future fertilizer consumption levels and prices.
 
farmiers for fertilizerThie indices of prices paid hy U.S. 120

and of the prices received by UJ.S. farmers for crops show 10
 
I I I I
the historical correlation between cro1p and fertilizer prices 80 II 


75 79

(Ii).' Altnough a change in grain prices will not necessarily 1965 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 76 77 78 


bring about a change in fertilizer prices, they have moved YA 

togethe.- historically, and there is sonmc evidence that fertil

izer prices have lagged crop prices (figure 17). 
Figure 17. U.S.Index of Fertilizer Prices and Index of Crop Prices, 

1. Since 1965 this correlation has been 0.92. 	 1965-78. 
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However, the current situation is characterized by compared with those of the past 5 years unless production 

record supplies of crops and overcapacity in fertilizer costs or prices of agricultural commodities change 

production. Government agricultural set-aside programs in significantly. 
the United States are designed to take land out of produc- Weather patterns throughout the world with the major 
tion. Thus, it is difficult to foresee a major increase in exceptions of Brazil, China, and Australia have generally 
fertilizer prices. Profits of producers are being severely been favorable for die past 2 years. If a large reduction in 

squeezed, and producers in the United States, Japan, and crop production occurs because of droughts or some other 
Europe are being forced to close plants. There is a floor reason, higher grain prices could increase the demand for 
on fertilizer prices; however, it is difficult to determine the fertilizer the following year and significantly influence 
because production costs vary widely and decisions at world fertilizer prices. However, natural gas costs, the 
some state-owned production facilities are not dictated amount of capacity that is shut down, the overall fertilizer 
entirely by economics. During the next few years fertilizer supply/demand situation, and many other factors will also 
prices are expected to move in a relatively narrow band determine future price levels of fertilizer. 
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APPENDIX A
 

List of Countries by Regions
 

AFRICA ASIA NORTH AMERICA WESTERN EUROPE 

Algeria 
Angola 
Botswana 
Burundi 
Cameroon 
Central African Republic 
(Chad 
Congo 
Dahoniey 
Egypt 
Equatorial Guinea 
Ethiopia 
Gabon 
Gambia 
Ghana 
Guinea 
Ivory Coast 
Kenya 
Lesotho 
Liberia 
Libyan Arab Republic 
Madagascar 
Malawi 
Mali 
Mauritania 
Mauritius 
Morocco 
Mozambique 
Niger 
Nigeria 
Reunion 
Rhodesia 
Rwanda 
Senegal 
Sierra Leone 
Somalia 
South Africa 
Spanish Sahara 
Sudan 
Swaziland 
Tanzania 
Togo 
Tunisia 
Uganda 
Upper Volta 
Zaire 

Afghanistan 
Bahrain 
Bangladesh 

utan 
Burma 
China 
Cyprus 
India 
Indonesia 
Irai 
Iraq 
Israel 
Japan 
Jordan 
Kampuchea 
Kuwait 
Laos 
Lebanon 
Malaysia 
Mongolia 
Nepal 
North Korea 
Oman 
Pakistan 
Philippines 
Qatar 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Korea 
Sri Lanka 
Syrian Arab Republic 
Taiwan 
Thailand 
Turkey 
United Arab Emirates 
Vietnam 

OCEANIA 

Australia 
Fiji 
New Zealand 
Pacific Island 
Papua New Guinea 
West Samoa 

Canada 
United States 

LATIN AMERICA 
Argcei 

Argentina 
Bahamas 
Barbardos 
Belize 
Bermuda 
Bolivia 
Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costau ca 
Cuba 
Dominican Republic 
Ecuadcr 
El Salvador 
Guadeloupe 
Guatemala 
Guyana
Ilaiti 
Ilonduras 
Jamaica 
Martinique 
Mexico 
Netherland Antilles 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Puerto Rico 
Saint Kitts, etc. 
Saint Lucia 
Saint Vincent 
Surinam 
Trinidad 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Virgin Islands 

Austria 
lelgiumDen mark 
Denark 
Finland 
Greece 

Iceland 
Ireland 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
Malta 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Portugal 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
United Kingdom 
West Germnay 

EASTERN EUROPE 

Albania
Albania 

culgaria 
Czechoslovakia 
East Germany 
Hugary 
Poland 
Romania 
Yugoslavia 

U.S.S.R. 

U.S.S.R. 

Zambia 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

Includes North America, Western Europe, Eastern Europe, U.S.S.R., Japan, Israel, South Africa, Australia, and New Zealand. 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Includes Latin America, Asia (except Japan and Israel), Africa (except South Africa), and Oceania (except Australia and 

New Zealand). 
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APPENDIX B 

Table B-1. Regional Ammonia Capacity 

North Latin Western Eastern 
America Averica Europe Europe U.S.S.R. Africa Asia Oceania World 
................................................ '000 mt N --------------------------------------------

1967 10,855 825 9,758 3,478 4,418 351 7,352 130 37,167 

1968 12,058 987 10,233 3,824 4,943 499 8,025 130 40,699 

1969 13,241 1,396 11,518 5,591 5,732 499 9,114 514 47,605 

1970 13,601 1,396 12,228 5,755 7,067 524 9,695 514 50,780 

1971 13,421 1,531 13,005 6,099 7,940 796 11,237 474 54,503 

1972 13,440 1,591 13,798 6,149 8,250 926 12,281 474 56,909 

1973 13,910 1,735 14,157 6,881 8,726 926 13,590 446 60,371 

1974 13,858 2,303 14,109 8,065 9,254 926 14,115 446 63,076 

1975 14,850 2,672 14,360 8,385 10,364 832 15,093 446 67,002 

1976 15,342 2,767 14,752 9,199 11,434 1,208 15,290 446 70,438 

1977 18,158 2,767 14,820 9,391 12,644 1,208 17,206 446 76,640 

................................................ Forecast ............ 

1978 17,378 4,281 14,863 9,931 14,232 1,480 19,316 446 81,927 

1979 17,314 4,281 15,768 10,794 16,452 1,560 22,338 446 88,953 

1980 17,362 4,443 16,105 10,794 19,421 2,865 24,528 446 95,964 

1981 17,362 4,443 16,105 11,553 20,901 2,865 25,588 446 99,263 

1982 17,362 5,590 16,105 12,440 24,733 3,463 28,533 446 108,672 

1983 17,362 6,571 16,377 12,440 24,733 3,463 30,742 446 112,134 

1984 17,362 6,760 16,377 12,440 24,733 3,463 31,301 446 112,882 

1985 17,362 6,760 16,377 12,440 24,733 3,463 31,301 446 112,882 

Table 11-2. Regional Nitrogen Fertilizer Production 

North 
America 

Latin 
America 

Western 
u eroe 

Eastern 
Europe U.S.S.R. Africa Asia Oceania Worlda 

............................................... '000 mt N ............................................. 

1962 3,349.3 317.4 4,525.6 956.3 1,168.0 144.7 1,716.5 24.4 12,202.2 

1963 3,792.4 354.9 4,761.5 1,030.7 1,414.0 170.5 2,019.5 20.5 13,564.0 

1964 4.326.4 469.1 5.209.6 1,151.5 1,759.0 184.2 2,386.4 1.°.1 15,505.3 

1965 4,FO5.7 519.7 5,827.3 1,344.5 2,099.0 190.1 2,661.0 26.0 17,473.3 

1966 5,458.3 510.6 6,355.7 1,628.3 2,712.0 218.1 3,087.6 35.5 20,006.2 

1967 6,023.9 500.0 7.032.6 1,885.7 3,188.0 240.3 3,523.1 44.0 22,437.6 

1968 7,077.1 538.4 7,664.9 2,191.5 3,753.0 239.5 4,047.8 55.0 25,567.3 

1969 7,693.2 622.1 8,144.9 2,750.8 4,177.0 288.8 4,616.7 95.0 28,388.5 

1970 8,233.6 739.2 7,841.3 3,250.3 4,509.0 366.6 5,080.8 160.0 30,180.8 

1971 8,887.2 749.0 8,106.6 3,670.4 5,423.0 402.8 5,587.8 145.0 32,971.9 

1972 ,896.0 795.6 8,372.1 3,942.2 6,055.0 483.3 6,241.4 176.0 34,961.6 

1973 9,204.6 844.5 8,949.2 4,152.0 6,533.0 552.2 7,407.4 182.0 37,824.9 

1974 9,960.9 863.3 9,346.4 4,373.3 7,209.0 461.7 8,025.4 197.2 40,437.3 

1975 9,369.0 1,102.5 9,808.9 4,772.7 7,806.0 551.7 8,824.3 198.0 42,433.1 

1976 10,365.7 1,196.3 8,957.4 5,345.5 8,467.0 594.6 8,693.9 180.0 43,800.5 

1977 10,750.0 1,315.0 9,204.9 5,806.8 8,531.0 686.7 9,369.6 220.6 45,884.0 

........................................... Potential Productionb ....... 

1978 11,360.9 1,775.3 9,565.2 6,166.6 9,291.2 773.7 9,630.9 289.0 48,852.8 

1979 11,219.5 2,036.2 9,699.7 6,544.0 10,525.8 830.6 11,110.8 289.0 52,255.6 

1980 11,229.8 2,453.7 10,110.3 6,870.2 12,202.8 1,125.6 12,517.4 289.0 56,798.8 

1981 11,243.7 2,479.9 10,383.0 7,158.4 13,863.3 1,366.3 13,778.2 289.0 60,561.8 

1982 11,250.6 2,705.0 10,435.8 7,568.6 15,731.6 1,772.4 14,959.2 289.0 64,712.2 

1983 11,250.6 3,049.8 10,494.6 7,933.3 17,194.6 1,869.3 16,051.8 289.0 68,133.0 

1984 11,250 6 3,518.0 10,572.9 8,061.0 17.807.8 2,014.5 17,215.8 289.0 70,729.6 

1985 11,250.6 3,787.0 10,612.1 8,061.0 17,807.8 2,014.5 17,843.1 289.0 71,665.1 

a. Note that world production normally exceeds world consumption by about 5%. 

b. Based on a 90% operating rate in developed Lountries and a 70% operating rate in developing countries. 
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Table B-3. Regional Nitrogen Fertilizer Consumption 

North Latin Western lastern 
Americ Amca L: _ F-r-te_ iI.S.t _Afnk;L Asia- QOLania_ _.WorldFur.o 
-................................................ 000 ,nt N ---------------------------------------------

1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970. 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 

3,146.4 
3,675.4 
4,099.0 
4,378.7 
5,050.1 
5,744.4 
6,478;.4 
6,554.2 
7.036.7 
7,670.5 
7,622.0 
7,921.5 
8,809.6 
8,340.0 

10,001.5 
10,263.9 

427.6 
494.0 
647.3 
683.0 
727.9 
806.4 
954.2 

1,122.8 
1,: 79.5 
1,58.5 
1,443.9 
1.629.5 
1,680.5 
1,877.2 
1.967.5 
2,274.7 

3,379.8 
3,826.0 
4,035.8 
4,274.2 
4,646.6 
5,024.7 
5.513.7 
5.754.0 
6,003.8 
6,442.1 
6,82!.5 
6.988.2 
7,411.0 
7,235.8 
7,704.4 
8,041.2 

1,012.0 
1,111.8 
1,282.0 
1,551.3 
1,805.3 
2,099.7 
2.346.9 
2,881.0 
3,056.8 
3,209.7 
3,429.8 
3.675.1) 
3,791.1 
4.)01.4 
4.537.7 
4,414.3 

859.0 
1,070.0 
1,360.0 
1,759.0 
2,282.0 
2,656.0 
3,089.0 
3,454.0 
3,798.0 
4,605.0 
5.182.0 
5,606.0 
6,224.01 
6.696.0o 
7,339.0 
7,252.0 

352.8 
379.8 
443.6 
510.8 
559.4 
546.1 
601.2 
670.1 
735.2 
822.5 
954.0 

1.060.) 
1,074.5 
1,071.2 
1.250.9 
1,428. 2 

2,324.3 
2,564.9 
2,994.3 
3,140.5 
3,674.7 
4,779.0 
4,810.6 
5,999.5 
6,692.0 
7,498.7 
7,753.7 
8,589.8 
9,488.4 
9,146.9 

10,248.1) 
1,166.S 

40.9 
50.7 
78.5 
76.5 
81.7 

119.4 
146.6 
187.3 
187.7 
157.8 
138.1 
20)6.3 
217.8 
20I8.1 
188.0 
246.9 

11,542.8 
13,172.5 
14,940.5 
16,373.9 
18,827.6 
21,775.7 
23,940.5 
26,622.9 
28,689.6 
31,764.7 
33,341.9 
35,67J.2 
38,696.9 
38,576.6 
43,238.0 
45,187.9 

.............. I-................................... I orcca t .............................................. 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

9,677.2 
10,773.9 
11,169.9 
11,559.3 
11,944.9 
I 2.3;5.9 
12,702.1 
13,073.6 

2,468.2 
2,693.6 
2,890.5 
3,094.1 
3,312.4 
3,546.3 
3,799.7 
4.066.6 

8,239.8 
8,538.3 
8.821.6 
9,073.5 
9,324.3 
9,573.5 
9,812.5 

10.049.9 

4,829.7 
5.146.7 
5,4143.6 
5.659.5 
5.918.6 
6.175.9 
6,433.7 
6,691 4 

8.066.o 
8.564.0 
9.061. 0 
9.559.) 

10,0457.To 
10.556.0 
11,054.0 
1i 553.0 

1,491.6 
1,594.1 
1,701 6 
1,813.( 
1,926.2 
2.041.3 
2,153.04 
2,267.6 

12,3<l5.4 
13,282.2 
14,151.9 
15,(125.04 
15,897.2 
16,778.1 
17,657.o4 
18.54,,., 

257.1 
267.7 
279.3 
289.8 
3004 
311.0 
326.6 
342.2 

47,424.9 
50,860.4 
53,479.3 
56,0473.3 
58.681 .1 
61,318.1 
63,938.5 
66,584.3 

rable B-4. Regional l'hoph riL. Acid (:apaCity 

North Latin 
A.U\ .Amer -is 

............................................. 

Western 
l je_ 

Fa~tcrn 
lLUWL LS_.R Atdwt. ..AJ._ Qc3 NViaI_'tlt 

'(00 t ' 2 05 ---------------------------------------

1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 

5,634 
5,768 
6,320 
6,422 
6,195 
6,254 
6,807 
7,038 
8,803 
9,069 
9,336 

113 
113 
632 
62,2 
698 
698 
698 
773 
873 
873 
971 

2,629 
2,782 
3,022 
3,408 
3,514 
3,627 
3,649 
3,797 
4,466 
4,676 
4,657 

187 
297 
597 
697 
757 
877 

1,048 
1,158 
1,358 
1,531 
1,591 

378 
678 

1,195 
1,365 
1,798 
1,798 
2,159 
2,465 
2.805 
4,040 
4,493 

44) 
463 
515 
515 
548 
713 
869 
888 

1,048 
1,378 
2,008 

875 
1.032 
1,205 
1,283 
1,420 
1,669 
2,136 
2,009 
2.162 
2,404 
3,059 

187 
222 
222 
222 
222 
279 
279 
243 
243 
253 
253 

10,443 
11.355 
13,718 
14,544 
15,152 
15,915 
17,545 
18,371 
21.758 
24,225 
26,368 

............................................... I.orecast .............................................. 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

9,395 
9,395 
9,395 
9,395 
9,395 
9,395 
9,395 
9,395 

1,008 
1,008 
1,375 
1,628 
2,151 
2,151 
2,151 
2,151 

4,587 
4.587 
4,687 
4,687 
4,687 
4.687 
4,687 
4,687 

1,661 
2,097 
2,097 
2,332 
2,332 
2,332 
2,332 
2,475 

4,633 
5,313 
5,443 
6,763 
6,763 
6,763 
6,763 
6,763 

2.338 
2,338 
2,503 
3,054 
3,054 
3,219 
3.219 
3,219 

3,127 
3,342 
3,507 
4,823 
5,099 
5.306 
!,,306 
5,306 

253 
253 
253 
253 
253 
253 
253 
253 

27,0)02 
28,333 
29,260 
32,935 
33,734 
34,106 
34,1(06 
34,249 
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'Fable 11-5. Regional Phosphate Fertilizer Production 

North Latin Western Eastern 
America America Europe -Europe U.S.S.R. Africa Asia Oceania -Worlda 

--------------------------------------------- '000 mt P2 05 ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1962 2,979.9 143.1 3,891.9 790.5 935.0 249.6 918.3 783.2 10,691.5 
1963 3,291.7 158.8 3,989.0 929.0 972.0 280.9 1,000.0 874.1 11,495.4 
1964 3,730.6 171.1 4,400.1 1,031.8 1,096.0 327.3 1,172.2 1,019.0 12,948.1 
1965 3,991.4 182.6 4,825.0 1,208.9 1,407.0 376.6 1,281.3 1,140.4 14,413.2 
1966 4,678.8 191.7 4,872.9 1,293.5 1,599.0 450.6 1,318.5 1,271.8 15,676.7 
1967 5,181.0 210.4 5,106.0 1,436.8 1,776.0 546.2 1,534.5 1,264.4 17,055.5 
1968 5,481.9 237.9 5,246.0 1,566.4 1,867.0 658.7 1,733.1 1,241.5 18,031.5 
1969 5,099.3 276.7 5,593.3 1,757.0 1,934.0 717.2 1,952.5 1,189.9 18,519.9 
1970 5,451.4 279.4 5,579.0 1,90,w.9 2,072.0 741.9 2,053.2 1,133.7 19,219.6 
1971 5,929.0 364.8 5,862.4 2,151.6 2,449.0 747.0 2,i51.1 1,016.0 20,670.9 
1972 6,322.0 476.6 6,125.2 2,263.6 2,673.0 818.1 2,505.6 1,103.3 22,287.4 
1973 6,533.4 610.0 6,393.7 2,381.8 2,784.0 924.7 2,724.1 1,321.0 23,672.7 
1974 6,928.3 713.1 6,412.8 2,489.7 2,982.0 944.2 2,818.5 1,590.1 24,878.7 
1975 7,228.9 758.3 6,275.1 2,640.7 3,504.0 956.4 3,313.4 1,029.1 25,705.9 
1976 7,141.0 822.8 4,953.4 2,858.6 4,106.0 858.4 3,166.8 862.8 24,769.7 
1977 7,801.0 1,159.3 5,474.9 2,913.3 4,395.0 905.1 3,563.6 1,096.6 27,298.8 

------------------------------------------ Potential Production --------------------------------

1978 7,852.5 1,091.3 6,137.6 3,549.4 5,242.5 1,840.5 4,085.t 1,387.5 31,186.9 
1979 7,861.5 1,153.6 6,109.3 3,781.0 5,582.3 2,023.1 4,399.6 1,393.9 32,304.2 
1980 7,829.2 1,261.0 6,094.3 3,982.8 5,883.2 2,156.8 4.707.7 1,399.0 33,314.0 
1981 7,837.0 1,405.3 6,084.3 4,134.1 6.405.5 2.3(13.9 5,296.1 1,404.0 34,870.2 
1982 7,844.8 1,696.0 6,057.4 4,243.2 7,024.6 2,465.1 5,807.2 1,408.8 36,547.1 
1983 7,852.3 1,906.6 6.017.5 4,314.4 7,417.1 2.671.3 6,397.8 1,413.5 37,990.6 
1984 7,860.1 2,104.7 5,)o.3 4,331.9 7,492.3 2.711.5 6,641.2 1,418.1 38.550.1 
1985 7,867.9 2.138.3 5,963.3 4.411.8 7,492.3 2,767.1 6.827.3 1.423.6 38,891.6 

at. Note that world production normally cxceetds world 'ontsllliplion I)%'aMut 5''. 

"1). llawcd oil a 90'/7 operatini rate in developed countriesandai t 710 w operatin raf in d,'clopinl countrics. 

Table B-6. Regionali Phiosphat e I crtilizcr ('on suMption 

North L.atin Western I astern 
Amer ica America 1.1r1- .Furopi 1.S.S. R. Africa Asia Oceania World 

............................................... '000 nt '2 .O 

1962 2,708.0 312.0 3,675.9 903.4 842.0 274.7 1,068.2 792.9 10,577.2 
1963 2,971.4 344.4 3,840.1 963.5 853.0 295.0 1,240,9 800.8 11,309.1 
1964 3,288.9 425.4 4.1 16.2 1,154.9 969.0 309.0 1,515.8 893.9 12,673.1 
1965 3,441.0 435.1 4,329.6 1,328.3 1,284.0 327.9 1,595.9 1,212.0 13,953.7 
1966 3,855.6 456.6 4,377.6 1,444.0 1.504.0 357.0 1,656.0 1,296.4 14,947.2 
1967 4,279.1 526.5 4,5 13.1 1.541.9 1,664.0 388.2 1,909.4 1,287.4 16,109.5 
1968 4,439.2 633.3 4,782.5 1,781.8 1,697.0 444.8 2,013.7 1,162.9 16,955.3 
1969 4,537.9 737.8 4,917.7 2,099.9 1,748.0 474.6 2,431.8 1,225.3 18,173.0 
1970 4,428.7 77(1.8 5,188.3 2.128.7 1.916.0 503.7 2,681.5 1,199.6 18,816.3 
1971 4,683.6 9)16.3 5,485.5 2,250.0 2,161.1 549.1 2,680.9 1,065.6 19,790.9 
1972 4,759.7 993.0 5,721.4 2,359.1 2.442.0 610.7 3,086.7 1,124.1 21,096.9 
1973 5,(17.1 1,241.7 5,843.5 2,428.2 2,612.0 658.4 3,406.5 1,232.9 22,440.3 
1974 5,111.4 1,332.6 5,993.1 2,781.0 2,731.0 693.7 3,895.9 1,618.5 24,157.1 
1975 4,594.1 1,482.5 5,041.6 2,817.4 3,276.0 747.1 3,808.3 923.3 22,690.3 
1976 5,245.1 1,56(1.9 4,913.9 3,062.0 3,829.0 799.9 3,838.8 879.3 24,129.0 
1977 5,638.1) 1,886.5 5,289.5 3.125. 6 4,063.0 909.8 4,449.5 1,131.1 26,492.9 

................................................ - orecast ..............................................
 

1978 5,156.01 1,971.6 5,552.6 3,361.6 4,250.0 913.4 5,054.6 1,161.4 27,420.2 
1979 5,582.6 2,148.4 5,679.4 3,544.01 4,589.0) 974.7 5,311.4 1,176.9 29,006.3 
1981 5,685.2 2,328.8 5,754.1 3,719.0 4,94(11 1,033.2 5,601.6 1,192.4 30,254.2 
1981 5,787.8 2,514.0 5,825.9 3,885.9 5,302.0 1,096.2 5,890.5 1,207.8 31,510.2 
1982 5,887.5 2,712.3 5,896.9 4,052.5 5,675.01 1,161.1 6,185.9 1,223.2 32,784.4 
1983 5,986.1 2,894.3 5.967.5 4,220.0 6,0)59.0 1,226.4 6,486.9 1,238.7 34,078.9 
1984 6,1183.7 3,1)89.8 6,036.3 4,381.7 6,459.0 1,293.6 6,789.4 1,254.0 35,386.6 
1985 6,180.4 3,288.6 6,102.4 4,541.4 6,860.0 1,360.2 7,098.6 1,269.3 36,700.9 

http:5,675.01
http:3,544.01
http:5,156.01
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Table B-7. Regional Potash Capacity 

North Latin 
America America 
............................................... 

Western 
Europe 

Eastern 
Europe. U.S.S.R. 

000 mt K20 --. 
Africa Asia 

. 
Oceania World 

..-------------------------------------

1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 

8,372 
8,254 

10,232 
10,755 
10,492 

9,845 
10,498 
10.317 
10,317 
10.317 
10,549 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

5,800 
5,870 
5,870 
5,870 
5,770 
6,530 
7,175 
6,805 
6,915 
7,40 
6,880 

2,460 
2,460 
2,460 
2,460 
2,460 
2,460 
3,160 
3,110 
3.110 
3.150 
3,200 

3,950 
3,950 
3,950 
6,050 
6,050 
6,050 
6,250 
7,750 
7,750 
9,250 
9,250 

0 
0 
0 

500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 

800 
800 
800 
850 
850 
880 
900 
900 

1,020 
1,070 
1,070 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

21.412 
21,364 
23,342 
26,515 
26,152 
26,295 
28,513 
29,412 
29,642 
31,357 
31,479 

........................................... Forecast ....................................... 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

10,594 
10,540 
10,649 
10,921 
11,629 
11,629 
11.629 
11.629 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

6,880 
6,930 
7,110 
7,125 
7,175 
7,235 
7,235 
7,345 

3,300 
3,400 
3,500 
3,550 
3,600 
3,650 
3,650 
3,650 

10,700 
11,700 
12,500 
12, 10 
13,00 
13.500 
13,500 
13,500 

500 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1,070 
1,070 
1,070 
1,250 
1,250 
1,850 
1,850 
1,850 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

33,074 
33,670 
34,859 
35,786 
36,684 
37,894 
37,894 
38,004 

Table 13-8. Rcgional Potash Fertilizer Production 

North Latin 
America America 
............................................... 

Western 
arope 

Eastern 
Europe U.S.S.R. 

000 nit K2 
Africa Asia 

......................................... 
Oceania Worlda 

1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 

2,329.0 
2,686.7 
3,187.8 
3,583.2 
4,340.9 
4,810.7 
5,152.2 
5,287.6 
5,771.2 
5,437.8 
6,127.0 
6,261.0 
7,435.8 
7,697.7 
6,940.7 
7,999.4 

54.1 
54.0 
54.9 
56.6 
56.4 
45.2 
22.5 
15.6 
15.7 
16.4 
20.9 
16.1 
19.3 
13.5 

9.5 
16.2 

4,054.8 
3,903.4 
4,244.6 
4.571.5 
4,826.1 
4,665.3 
4,624.7 
4,712.4 
4,775.6 
4,928.1 
4,976.1 
4,811.3 
5,220.7 
5,298.2 
4,273.) 
4,544.3 

1.675.0 
1,752.0 
1,845.0 
1,857.0 
1,926.0 
2,006.4 
2,205.6 
2,293.0 
2,346.0 
2,419.0 
2,426.0 
2,458.0 
2,556.0 
2,864.0 
3,019.0 
3,161.0 

1,165.0 
1,331.0 
1,400.0 
1,894.0 
2,368.0 
2,626.0 
2,868.0 
3,120.0 
3,244.0 
4,087.0 
4,807.0 
5,433.0 
5,918.0 
6,586.0 
7,944.0 
8,310.0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

67.0 
123.0 
257.8 
284.3 
265.4 
285.1 
277.1 
266.8 

101.1 
147.6 
191.0 
344.0 
447.8 
466.1 
495.4 
535.4 
664.9 
816.8 
832.1 
921.6 
814.8 
953.9 

1,012.5 
964.8 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

9,379.0 
9,874.8 

10,923.3 
12,306.3 
13,965.2 
14,619.6 
15,368.5 
15,964.1 
16,884.4 
17,828.2 
19,446.9 
20,185.2 
22,230.1 
23,698.4 
23,476.8 
25,262.5 

------------------------------------ Potential Productionb .......................................... 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

8,158.1 
8,064.1 
8,173.1 
8,314.6 
8,622.5 
8,918.0 
9,014.8 
9,014.8 

15.8 
15.8 
15.8 
15.8 
15.8 
15.8 
15.8 
15.8 

4,859.1 
4,872.8 
4,931.1 
4,984.9 
5,042.4 
5,079.1 
5,107.8 
5,146.1 

3,086.4 
3,168.0 
3,264.0 
3,345.6 
3,408.0 
3,456.0 
3,489.6 
3,504.0 

8,410.9 
9,213.5 

10,127.8 
10,759.8 
11,116.4 
11,379.5 
11,582.4 
11,696.4 

10d.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

992.6 
992.6 
992.6 

1,041.9 
1,107.6 
1,272.0 
1,387.2 
1,502.4 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

25,622.9 
26,326.8 
27,504.4 
28,462.6 
29,312.7 
30,120.4 
30,597.8 
30,879.5 

World production 1962-77 includes technical potash production and distribution losses of about 5%. a. 
b. Potential fertilizer production only based on historical operating rates. 
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Table B-9. Regional Potush Fertilizer Consumption 

North Latin WLstern Eastern 

America America Europe Europe U.S.S.R. Africa Asia Oceania World 

------------------------------------------------- '000mt K20 --------------------------------------------

1962 2,156.4 193.9 3,474.5 1,244.4 703.0 96.2 683.8 130.3 8,682.6 

1963 2,372.7 210.5 3,663.6 1,247.3 826.0 107.1 758.4 91.3 9,277.0 

1964 2,585., 270.3 3,779.0 1,410.4 901.0 124.4 877.6 128.4 10,076.9 

1965 2,694.3 268.6 3,895.4 1,5 ?2.4 1,421.0 156.5 924.3 152.5 11,035.0 

1966 3,064.1 292.7 3,930.0 1,709.5 1,891.0 158.0 1,066.5 171.1 12,282.7 

1967 3,465.4 326.7 3,941.2 1,929.6 1,902.0 184.4 1,165.6 174.9 13,089.8 

1968 3,606.6 366.1 4,231.3 2,092.4 2,136.0 191.2 1,292.1 157.0 14,072.9 

1969 3,698.7 536.4 4,191.8 2,308.7 2,176.0 20! .7 1,404.9 175.7 14,693.7 

1970 3,835.7 556.5 4,371.1 2,468.0 2,319.0 214.7 1,508.6 194.5 15,468.2 
1c71 4,022.9 646.5 4,796.4 2,678.4 2,574.0 237.0 1,519.1 196.0 16,670.3 
1972 4,120.4 659.3 4.996.2 3,015.9 2,788.0 264 1 1,572.4 193.9 17,610.3 

1973 4.39)8.1 769.6 5,091.2 3,011.3 3,238.0 294. 1,750.5 240.5 18,794.0 

1974 4,803.2 894.7 5,395.7 3,319.4 3,605.0 308.6 2,118.7 287.9 20,733.2 

1975 4,246.1 929.6 4,602.3 3,397.4 3,884.() 343.8 2,182.8 237.9 19,824.0 
1976 4,968.2 872.0 4,478.1 3,707.6 5,176.0 326.3 1,814.6 195.7 21,538.4 
1977 5,545.6 1,097.1 4,741.6 3,499.1 5,577.0 350.1 2,002.0 251.5 23,064.2 

----------------------------------------------- orcca ts-----------------------------------------------

1978 %,264.8 1,138.5 4,981.2 3,674.9 3.400.0 376.4 2,364.7 274.0 23,474.5 
1979 5,.;57.4 1,26 1. 5,125.2 3,819.0 6,143.0 400.7 2,408.9 283.5 24,999.3 
1980 5,743.9 1,362.0 5,269.4 3,949.1 6,650.0 426.0 2,501.2 292.9 26,194.6 
1981 5,930.5 1,464.9 5,344.7 4,078.1 7,17.1.0 453.5 2,594.7 302.4 27,342.8 
1982 6,117.1 1,570.2 5.43.1.2 4,207.3 7,714.0 479.0 2,687.1 311.7 28,520.6 

1983 6,302.6 1,676.9 5.515.6 4.336.3 8,270.0 506.5 2,775.8 321.0 29,704.7 
1984 6,488.2 1,787.4 5,6)4.7 4,465.4 8.850.0 534.1 2,868.4 330.3 30,928.6 
1985 6,673.)8 1,89;'.3 5,692.9 4,593.4 "'.430.0 558.6 2,959.4 339.5 32,145.0 




